
CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD 
CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 2023 7:00 P.M. 

For those wishing to listen live to the meeting, please go to ci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting for 
the meeting link. Contact the city at 952.960.7900 during regular business hours with questions. 

AGENDA 

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL MEETING

A. Pledge of Allegiance

B. Roll Call
Mayor Labadie___ 

Callies___ 
Maddy___ 

Sanschagrin___ 
Zerby___ 

C. Review and Adopt Agenda
Attachments 

2. CONSENT AGENDA The Consent Agenda is a series of actions which are being considered for
adoption this evening under a single motion.  These items have been reviewed by city council and city 
staff and there shall be no further discussion by the council tonight on the Consent Agenda items.   
Any council member or member of city staff may request that an item be removed from the Consent 
Agenda for separate consideration or discussion.  If there are any brief concerns or questions by 
council, we can answer those now. 

Motion to approve items on the Consent Agenda & Adopt Resolutions Therein: 

A. City Council Work Session Minutes of September 11, 2023 Minutes 

B. City Council Regular Meeting Minutes of September 11, 2023 Minutes 

C. Approval of the Verified Claims List Claims List 

D. Approve Public Works Custodial Services Agreement Public Works Director Memo 

E. Approve SCEC Custodial Services Agreement Parks/Rec Director Memo 

F. Accept Donation for Oktoberfest 2023 Parks/Rec Director Memo 
Resolution 23-099 

http://www.ci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting
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G. Personnel Policy Updates CityClerk/HRDirector Memo
Resolution 23-096

H. Approve RightofEntry Agreement withArvig CityAdministrator Memo

I. Authorize Execution ofHennepin County Regional RailAuthority CityEngineer Memo
Permit (HCRRA) forFreeman ParkTrail Improvements

3. MATTERS FROM THEFLOOR This isanopportunity formembers ofthepublic tobringanitem,  
which isnotontonight'sagenda, totheattention oftheCouncil. Anyone wishing toaddress the
Council should raise theirhand, orifattending remotely please usethe “raisehand” function onyour
screen andwait tobecalledon. Please makeyourcomments fromthepodium andidentify yourself
byyourfirstandlastnameandyouraddress fortherecord.  Please limityourcomments tothree
minutes.  Nodiscussion oractionwillbetakenbytheCouncil onthismatter. Ifrequested bythe
Council, Citystaffwillprepare areport fortheCouncil regarding thematter andplace itonthenext
agenda.  

4. REPORTS ANDPRESENTATIONS

A. 2023Tree SalesUpdate Communications Coordinator Memo

5. PARKS

A. Parks Commission Update Minutes

B.   Emerald AshBorerTreatments Public Works Director Memo

6. PLANNING

A. Planning Commission Update Minutes

7. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

8. GENERAL/ NEWBUSINESS

A. 2024Preliminary Budget andLevy Finance Director Memo
Resolution 23-097

B.  Website Proposals andRecommendations Communications Coordinator Memo
CivicPlusPresentation ViaZoom

C.  Approve Recruitment forLEO - Utility LeadPosition Public Works Director Memo
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9. STAFF ANDCOUNCIL REPORTS

A. Staff

1.  Newsletter PlanandContent Calendar Communications Coordinator Memo

2. Website andSocial Media StatsReport Communications Coordinator Memo

B. Mayor andCityCouncil

10. ADJOURN
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CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 2023 5:30P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat5:30P.M.  

A. Roll Call

Present.  MayorLabadie; Councilmembers Callies, Maddy, andSanschagrin; CityAttorney
Shepherd; CityAdministrator Nevinski; ParksandRecreation Director Crossfield;  
CityClerk/HRDirector Thone; Finance Director Rigdon; Planning Director Darling;  
Director ofPublicWorksMorreim; and, CityEngineer Budde

Absent: Councilmember Zerby

B. Review Agenda

Maddy moved, Sanschagrin seconded, approving theagenda aspresented. Motion passed
4/0.   

2. 2024 BUDGET DISCUSSION

Finance Director Rigdon stated thattheCouncil initiallydiscussed the2024budgetattheirAugust
14, 2023meeting where theyidentified areasthattheycouldcutthingsbackabitinorder toget
thetaxratedown. Hestatedthat following additional review, staffwasabletocomeupwith
101,728ofcutsfromtheinitialbudget whichwouldchange theratefrom10.6% downto9.5%.  

Hereviewed thepersonnel-related assumptions; General Fund revenues; property taxlevy;  
taxable marketvalue; taxcapacity; Cityproperty taxeswithmarket value increase; andreserves.  

Councilmember Maddyasked ifFinance Director Rigdon knewwhattheaverage ortypical
property value increase across theCitywasthispastyear. Hestatedthathewould liketoknow
whattheaverage taxincrease would lookliketoahomeowner.  

Finance Director Rigdon statedthathedoesnotknowifthatinformation isavailable yetbutstated
thathethinks theycaninfer thattherewillbeanoverall10% increase. Henotedthatnumber
would include newconstruction also, sofortheaverage homeowner, itwouldprobably beless
thanthatandwouldguess itwillbearound5%.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin statedthatthebudget discussion generally focuses ontheGeneral
Fundsbutnotedthat theEnterprise Fundswerealsopartoftheoverall figures andaskedifthey
wouldalsodiscuss those thisevening.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thattheydoneedtogetintotheCIPandtheEnterprise Funds
andwould recommend thattheCouncil trytokeyinonCouncil priorities related totheGeneral
Fundandnotedthatstaffhassuggested somepossible additional cuts forthesecondroundof
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cutssomeofwhich theythink theCouncil should notmoveforward with. Hestated thatFinance
Director Rigdon hadincluded someoptions tolower thetaxrateonpageseventeen ofthepacket.   

MayorLabadie reminded theCouncil that theyneeded tohaveahardstoptimeforthismeeting
by6:45p.m. andnotedthatshewanted tomakesurethatCouncil hadadecent chunkoftime
available todiscuss theCIP.   

Councilmember Callies referenced pageelevenofthepacket regarding additional cutsby
department thatwould result inan8.7% increase andaskedwheredetailsofthosepotential cuts
wereshown.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski explained thattherewasnarrative included inthepacketonpage
twelveunder ‘Second Round ofCuts’ andlaidoutinaspreadsheet onpagesixteenofthepacket.   

Councilmember Callies stated thatsheknows thereisalways concern whentherearedouble
digit taxincreases, butnotedthatshethinks itisimportant tolookatwhatthatactually amounts
tointermsofnumbers. Shestatedthatshedidnotwanttobesoshort-sighted thisyearthatthey
endupjustpostponing projects, butwouldagree thereappear tobesomegoodareas forpossible
reductions. Sheaskedabout thesecond roundofcutsproposed onpagetwelveforAdministration
regarding thepossibility of moving fromabi-monthly four-pagenewsletter toaneightpage
newsletter distributed quarterly andaskedhowthatwouldsavemoney.   

CityClerk/HRDirectorThone stated thattherewouldnotbeahugedecrease.  

Councilmember Callies askedabout thedifference between newsletter mailing andnewsletter
postage.   

CityClerk/HRDirector Thonestated thatpostage isjustpostage andthemailing isforthe
contractor, whoistheprinting company, togather it, foldit, andmailit.    

Councilmember Calliesstated thatshethinks there isvalueinhavingamorefrequent newsletter
unlesspeoplearenotinterested inthecontent.   

MayorLabadie stated thatshehadgotten feedback thatpeople likethenewsletter andnotedthat
shebelieved itmaytuneintoadifferent segment oftheCity’spopulation thatmaynotbeastuned
intosocialmedia.  

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthatstaffhasbeenhavingdiscussions about theoverall
schedule forthenewsletters sothereismeaningful contentandareplanning inadvance toensure
whattheysendoutisusefulandmeaningful information.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin asked about thefrequency insending outnewsletters fromother
cities.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thatinhisexperience, hehasseencitiestobothquarterly and
bi-monthly. Hestated that thereismoreofatrendtohavesmaller bitsofinformation ratherthan
lengthy articles andattempt todrivethemtothewebsite formore information.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thathewouldbeinfavorofkeeping itbi-monthly buthaving
anopendialogue withresidents toseeiftheywereamenable tohaving itquarterly instead.   
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Councilmember Callies stated thatsheagreed andwouldalsoliketokeepitbi-monthly fornow.   

MayorLabadie moved thediscussion ontothewebsite andnotedthat theCouncil hadall, atone
timeoranother, expressed concerns about thewebsite. Shestated thatshefeels theonlyway
thatthiscanbeaddressed isbyputting somemoney intoit.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thathecompletely agreed.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski asked iftheCouncil wanted tospend themoney rightoutofthegate
oriftheywouldbemorecomfortable spreading thecostsoutoverathreeyearperiod.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin explained that, inhisopinion, thesooner theCitycangetthisgoing
thebetter.  

MayorLabadie askedifspreading thecostsoutoverthreeyearswouldactually delaythe
improvements orjustbeawayofmaking theimprovements butspreading outthebudgeting
process.   

CityClerk/HRDirectorThone stated thattheproposal isexactly thesamebuthasacost-phased
approach.  

Councilmember Calliesaskediftherewasanadditional finance charge tothecost-phased
approach.   

CityClerk/HRDirector Thone statedwascorrectandreiterated thatitwouldnotdelaythe
improvement process.  Shestated thatthecontract withthecurrent vendorexpires inMarchso
theCitywouldneedtostart theprocess thisyear.  

Therewasconsensus oftheCouncil thatifitdoesnotcosttheCitymoretomove forward
withthecost-phased approach thattheywouldsupport thatchoice.   

TheCouncil moved theirdiscussion ontothepossible secondround cutsinPublicWorks.   

rdMayorLabadie explained the reasons thatshewouldnotbeinfavorofcutting the3 part-time
seasonal employee.  

rdTherewasconsensus oftheCouncil thattheCityshouldnotcutthe3 part-timeseasonal
PublicWorksemployee.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin askediftheproposed second cutof $13,000inengineering fees
wasjustinresponse tothediscussion atthelastmeeting ofactualcostscoming inbelowbudget
andthiswould justbeawaytocarrythelowercostforward.   

PublicWorks Director Morreim stated thatwascorrect andconfirmed thatthisreduction was
lookingattheactuals andbringing itdowntohistorical averages.   

MayorLabadie askedabout thepossible itemtocutcosts intrees forparks.   
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PublicWorksDirector Morreim explained thatcurrently, thereisonlyonepark, ManorPark, that
hashadanyreplanting ofanysignificance butnotedthepresence ofnumerous ashtreesinother
parksandtheideawastokickstart plantings withthemindset thateventually thoseashtreeswill
needtocomedown.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthattheCitywasalsolookingatpotential grantopportunities
sohopefully theywillbeabletosupplement whattheCitydecides tospend.   

Therewasconsensus oftheCouncil thatthetreebudget shouldnotbepartofthesecond
rdroundofcuts, toreduce theengineering budgetby $13,000, retain the3 part-timeseason

employee, andreduce contractual services, asdiscussed.   

Councilmember Maddy notedthathehadgotten somegoodideainthepastthatsaid, “Thebest
timetoplantatreewassevenyearsago.”   

Councilmember Sanschagrin suggested thattheCouncil maywanttoreturn thislineitemtoits
original proposed amount andcover thedifference inthecostswiththereduction beingproposed
fortheengineering fees.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski clarified thattheCouncil would liketoallocate $10,000fortreesinthe
2024budget.   

TheCouncil expressed theiragreement.  

MayorLabadie askedforinputonitemslistedwithin theRoundOneandRoundTwocutsfor
ParksandRecreation.   

Councilmember Callies stated thatsheagreed withthe notion thattheCityshouldstaywiththe
Music inthePark initscurrent formandnotaddadditional concerts. Shestated thatshewould
havetorelyonstaff fortheideasproposed forprinting andgeneral supplies.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski clarified that theprinting costwasnotanincrease, butashift, sothe
Cityistracking whichdepartment isspending thismoney.   

MayorLabadie stated thatshelikedtheideaofseeking additional sponsorships forthedifferent
events because shebelieves theremaybewaystopartner withthecommunity inthisfashion.  

Councilmember Calliesstated thatshefeltthattheremaybequiteabitofcompetition for
sponsorships fromplacessuchasExcelsior.   

ParksandRecreation Director Crossfield notedthatArcticFeverhavehadsometriedandtrue
sponsors overtheyearsandnotedthatshebelieves thereareothersimilaropportunities tofind
sponsors inthecommunity tohelpoffsetsomeoftheCity’scosts.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthattheParksandRecreation andtheSCECcutsareabit
morecomplicated andsuggested thattheCouncil consider thestaffrecommendations forthis
areainorder tosimplify thingsabit.   
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Councilmember Calliesstated thatshewould agreewiththestaff recommendation ofeliminating
atotalof $12,100fromtheParksandRecreation Department. Shenotedthatshewasnotfamiliar
withtheadaptive andinclusion subscriptions.   

MayorLabadie askedParks andRecreation Director Crossfield toaddress thatbudget item.   

ParksandRecreation Director Crossfield explained thatadaptive andinclusion services are
required incompliance withADA. Shestated thatsomecitiesdothisin-houseandsomecontract
out. Shestated thatshehadoriginally proposed todoitinhousewiththepart-timeposition butif
theydidnothavethepart-timeposition thentherewouldbeacontracted feeforthoseservices.  
Shenoted thatafter talkingwithCityAdministrator Nevinski overthelastfewweeks, theyare
planning tohaveherdoitinhousewhile theyseewhatthedemand is.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski explained thatuponfurther review, stafffeltlikethisseemed likealot
ofmoney tosubscribe toaservice thattheCitydoesnotevenknowwhatdemand therewillbe
within theCity. Hestated that iftheCityhasaneedoraspecific request, theymanyneedtoutilize
reserves tomeet thatrequest. Hestated thathewants tomakesuretheCouncil goesintothis
withtheireyeswideopen.   

Councilmember Callies askedwhythisissuehadcomeupthisyearandnotedthatshedidnot
thinkithadcomeupinpastdiscussions.   

ParksandRecreation Director Crossfield explained thatfromherunderstanding ithasbeen
brought upbeforebuttheinquiring parties never fullyregistered fortheprogram. Shestatedthat
shehadbeenaskedabout itduringherengagement withthecommunity. Shenotedthatshehad
brought upforwardbecause shefeelsitisnecessary.   

Therewasconsensus oftheCouncil thatthattheywillalways fundwhatever isneeded for
adaptive needs, butitwasnotnecessary toputanything inthebudgetatthistime.   

Councilmember Maddy askedabout theTravel, Conferences, Schoolproposed cutsandwhether
staffwouldstillbegetting professional development. Hestated thatstaff thatwants todoagood
jobwhodonotgettheopportunity tohaveprofessional development, typically endupleaving. He
stated thathewanted to makesurethattheCitywasnotdoingthattostaff inanyareas.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thathebelieved that theyhadincluded adequate funding in
thisareaforStateandlocal trainingandhadjusteliminated theNational andhigher level training
expenses. Heagreed that theyshouldbeequitable andinvest inCitystaff.   

TheCouncil moved thediscussion ontothetaxleviesandoptions tolower itother thanreducing
expenditures.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedhowthesesuggestions tiedintothemaintenance schedules
andifitmeanthurting ourselves intheprocess.   

PublicWorks Director Morreim stated thattheywouldhavetotakeacloser lookbecause heis
notsurehowthisamount wouldchange themaintenance cycles. Hestated thattheyarecurrently
atagoodlevelbuttheydonothaveanyextraequipment.   
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Councilmember Callies askediftheCityhadbeenrunningshort inthethreeareaswithin the
reportandtheyshould increase itorifitwasjustareflection ofeverything costing more.   

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thateverything hasgoneupinpricebyatleast twenty
percent inthelast fewyearswhich iswhytherewouldbeacertain amountofnervousness ifthey
chosetostartreducing thissignificantly.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin asked if $128,000woulddothejobforPublicWorksandallowthem
tobeabletokeepontopoftheirmaintenance.   

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thatitvariesfromyeartoyearandexplained thathewould
havetoreview theoverall fleet information tomakesuretheydidnotdeplete downtoofar.   

Councilmember Callies asked whatParkimprovements thismayeffect.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthattheCitywasnotplanning foranyexpenditures forParks
CIPin2024, however, theParksCommission tookalookattheCIPandrecommend some
improvements thatequated toabout $40,000. Henotedthatcontinuing toputmoney awayhelps
tobuild thefundforfuture improvements alongwithrevenue received forparkdedication fees.   

Councilmember Callies askedforanexplanation ofhowthetaxlevysubject related totheCIP.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated that thelevieshelptofundtheParks, Equipment, andStreets
Fundswhicharethenusedtosupport theCIP.   

MayorLabadie stated thatsheisnervous tomakethesecuts inthisareaeventhough itwould
decrease thelevy.   

Councilmember Maddy statedthatPublicWorksDirector Morreim hassomeplanstogetsome
equipment tobettermanage things likesaltandaskediftheEquipment Fundwouldbewhere
thatcamefrom.  

PublicWorksDirector Morreim agreed thatmostofthose improvements wouldcome fromthe
Equipment Fund. Henotedthattherearealotofthingsthattheywanttodobuttheyunderstand
thatitwilltaketime.   

Councilmember Maddy statedthathedidnotwanttotouchtheEquipment andStreet Funds.   

Councilmember Calliesstated thatsheagreed andnoted thatshebelieved theCitycould
postpone theSouth ShoreParkMaster Planagainbecause shedidnotbelieve itwasthaturgent.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatwhenshefirststarted withtheCity, therewasonly $40,000
ayear thatwastransferred intoParkImprovements whichmeant that theycouldnotdoany
equipment upgrades atallbecause therewasnotmoney forit. ShenotedthatafterFinance
Director Rigdon started, theybeganincreasing thatamountabit. Shestated thatthoseadditional
fundsandtheinfusion ofsomeparkdedication feesfromtheMinnetonka Country Clubandthe
apartment building, therewasmoremoneysotheywereabletobeginrehabsomeofthepark
equipment. Shestated thatplayground equipment costsareskyrocketing sotheyhavebeen
increasing thetransfers sotheycancontinue todothose improvements, butnothave large
projects everyyearbecause theyneedtoletthefundsaccumulate. Sheshared recentexamples
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ofcoststorehabvarious parkequipment aroundtheCity. Shestated thatthefundisdependent
onthetransfers fromtheGeneral Fundinordertodoanything.  

Therewasconsensus oftheCouncil nottomakeadditional cutsintheParks.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski moved discussion ontotheCIPandnotedthattheCouncilhadtalked
aboutsomeoftheimprovements thattheybelieve needtohappen. Hestated thatstaffsharpened
theirpencils anddiscussed doingsomeoftheworkin-housetohelpreduce costs. Hestated that
hebelieves ParksandRecreation Director Crossfield hasagoodplanfor2024.  

MayorLabadie notedthatshehadtakenatour oftheShorewood Community andEvent Center
SCEC) totakealookatsomeofthethings thatParkandRecreation Director Crossfield was

seeking money inordertoreplace them. Shestated thatsomeofthemaretrulyindirecondition
andnotedthatshehadnotrealized thisandisconvinced thattheproposed planisokay.   

Therewasconsensus oftheCouncil that theproposed reductions, asnotedinthestaff
report, wereacceptable fortheSCEC.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthatunderParkImprovements, staff’squestion waswhether
10,000foraqualityMasterPlanforSouthShoreParkwouldbeenough. Hestated thatthey

couldprobably start todosomeworkin-houseonsome concepts butitcouldpotentially be
something thatispushedoffabit, assuggested byCouncilmember Callies. Hestated that the
tenniscourt isinpoorshapesothereismost likelyasignificant capital improvement thatwillneed
tobemadethere. Hestated thattheretaining wall isagingbuttheybelieve itwillhold. He
explained thathewasnotsurethatspending abunchofmoneyonthissite, rightnow, wasthe
bestthingtodo, butdoesthink theCitycanmakesomeimprovements tostriping atManorPark.  
Henoted thattheCitycouldhaveaphased approach totheSouthShore ParkMaster Planand
simplybegin itin2024andfinishitin2025.  

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield notedthatoneofthethingsstaffhaddiscussed was
doingsomecommunity engagement, in-house foropportunities atSouthShorePark.  

Therewasconsensus oftheCouncil tofollowtherecommendations included inthestaff
report tostart theplanning process forSouth Shore in2024andmaking improvements to
striping andnetatManorPark, butnottheentireplanforreconstruction/net/retaining wall
work.   

PublicWorks Director Morreim stated thattheretaining wall iscurrently in ‘okay’ shape but
admitted that itlookedabitrustic. Henotedthat thecourt isinworseshape, butagreed thatthere
shouldbefurther discussion andexamination before theyspendmuchmoneyonit.   

Councilmember Callies stated thatshebelieved thattheCouncil hadalready discussed andcome
toconsensus about leaving $128,000inbothEquipment andStreet Improvements.  

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthattheEureka RoadOpenHousewouldbecoming upina
fewweeksandin2025, theCIPshows fullreconstruction whichmaynothappen following the
OpenHouse. Henotedthattherehadbeensome discussion aboutdoing something toEureka
Roadin2024butdoesnotbelieve thattheCityhasthebudget forthatwork.   
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Councilmember Sanschagrin askediftheCouncil wouldbetalking about theEnterprise Fundsat
somepoint.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski suggested thattheCouncil maybetoreconvene forthatdiscussion.   

Finance Director Rigdonstated thathewasnotsuretheCouncil needed tohashthisouttonight
since infrastructure quality, improvements, andaratestudy wasonafutureagenda.   

Councilmember Callies askedifthatmeant theydidnotneedtohavethediscussion about
Enterprise Funds aspartofthebudget process because itwouldbecoming uponanottoodistant
agenda.   

Finance Director Rigdonagreed thatitshouldbeprettysoon.   

3. ADJOURN

Maddy moved, Sanschagrin seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Work Session Meeting
ofMay 8, 2023, at6:51P.M. Motion passed 4/0.  

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk
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MINUTES

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL REGULAR MEETING

MayorLabadie called themeeting toorderat7:04P.M. andreadaloud comments thathadbeen
madeearlier inthedaybyAttorney General Merrick Garland incommemoration oftheterrorist
attackson9/11/2001.  

A. Pledge ofAllegiance

B. Roll Call

Present.  MayorLabadie; Councilmembers Callies, Maddy, andSanschagrin; CityAttorney
Shepherd; CityAdministrator Nevinski; CityClerk/HRDirector Thone; Finance
Director Rigdon; Planning Director Darling; Director ofPublicWorksMorreim; Park
andRecreation Director Crossfield; and, CityEngineer Budde

Absent: Councilmember Zerby

C. Review Agenda

Maddy moved, Callies seconded, approving theagenda aspresented.   

Motion carried.  

2. CONSENT AGENDA

MayorLabadie reviewed theitemsontheConsent Agenda.   

Sanschagrin moved, Maddy seconded, Approving theMotions Contained ontheConsent
Agenda and Adopting theResolutions Therein.   

A. City Council Work Session Minutes ofAugust 28, 2023

B. City Council Regular Meeting Minutes ofAugust 28, 2023

C. Approval of theVerified Claims List

D. Approve Donation for2023 Oktoberfest, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-093,  
AResolution Accepting Donation totheCity ofShorewood 2023.”   

Motion carried.  

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

4. REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS
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5. PARKS

A.  Approve Independent Recreation Contractor Agreement with Bach toRock

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield explained thatBach toRockhadopenedalocation in
Minnetonka andhavehadsuccess partnering withothercitiesonvarious programs. Shestated
thatshewould liketopartnerwiththeminordertoinitiallyofferprogramming foryouthwith the
potential foradultprogramming inthefuture.   

Councilmember Callies askedfordetailsabout theproposed percentage split.  

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield stated thatBachtoRockwould receive eightypercent of
therevenue andtheCitywouldgettwentypercent. Sheexplained thattheCity’srolewouldbeto
promote theprogram andhandle registration andcommunication withtheprovider. Shestated
thattheprogram would takeplaceattheir location andprovidealltheinstructors andequipment.   

Callies moved, Maddy seconded, toapprove theIndependent Contractor Agreement with
Bach toRock, aspresented.   

Motion carried.   

B.  Approve Independent Recreation Contractor Agreement with Snapology

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield explained thatSnapology provides STEAM programming
foryouth inthecommunity. Sheexplained thattheyhadexpanded locations intoPlymouth and
theproposal isforthemtocometotheCityandprovide programming atEddy’sStation andthe
Shorewood Community andEventCenter. Shenotedthatthisagreement alsoproposes tosplit
therevenue aseightypercent forSnapology andtwentypercent fortheCity.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedhowParkandRecreation Director Crossfield feltabout that
splitconsidering theCitywouldbeproviding thespaces andthatitmayinvolve morestafftime.   

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield stated that theproposed revenue sharing split ispretty
standard forcontracted programs.   

Callies moved, Maddy seconded, toapprove the Independent Contractor Agreement with
Snapology, aspresented.   

Motion carried.  

6. PLANNING

A.  Comprehensive Plan Amendment forLake Park Villas
Location:  24250 Smithtown Road
Applicant:  City ofShorewood

Planning Director Darling gaveanoverview oftherequest fromtheCitytore-guide theproperty
locatedat24250Smithtown RoadfromMedium Density Residential toLowtoMedium Density
Residential fortheLakeParkVillasdevelopment. Sheexplained thatshehashadaconversation
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withtheMetCouncil andtheCityisabletoroll thischange intothereviewoftheComprehensive
Planwithout anyneedforseparate action. StaffandthePlanning Commission recommend
approval inordertokeeptheComprehensive Planconsistent withthedevelopment thatis
approved.  

CityAdministrator Nevinski noted thathebelieved thiswould requirea4/5toapprove thisitem.   

Planning Director Darling explained thata3/5votewaswhatwasrequired because itwouldbe
changing fromoneresidential designation toanother andnotsomething likechanging to
commercial.   

CityAttorney Shepherd notedthathewould research thiswhat isrequired andnotedthatifall
fourCouncilmembers voteinfavor therewillnotbeaproblems.   

Councilmember CalliesaskediftheCity’sComprehensive Planwasstillunder review.   

Planning Director Darling explained thattheMetCouncil hasdeclared thattheComprehensive
Plansubmission iscomplete andtheyhaveareviewschedule which iswhystaff ismoving this
alongabitmorequickly inordertobeabletorollitintothereviewprocess.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedifTonkaBayhadtodothissamekindofthingforthis
situation.   

Planning Director Darling stated thattheydid.   

Councilmember CalliesnotedthattheCouncil discussed theprosandconsofthisdevelopment
onanumber ofoccasions andexplained thatsheisinfavorofapproving aComprehensive Plan
amendment.      

Callies moved, Maddy seconded, Adopting RESOLUTION NO. 23-094, “AResolution
Approving aComprehensive Plan Amendment for the Property Located at24250
Smithtown Road.”  

Motion carried.   

7. ENGINEERING/ PUBLIC WORKS

8. GENERAL/NEW BUSINESS

A. Compensation Study – Presentation byDr. Tessa Melvin, David Drown
Associates

Dr. Tessa Melvin, DavidDrown Associates, presented theCouncil withdetailsand
recommendations fromtheCompensation Study. Shereviewed theScopeofProject, peer
communities/organization, currentpaygrid, andCitypositions relatedtothemarket analysis. She
notedthatthemarketplace isvolatile rightnowwithashortage inlaborers andtheapplicant pools
getting smallerandsmaller. Shestated thatbecause shesawsomepositions moreoutofline
thanothersshehadgonetotheproject teamandsuggested thattheytakealookatthe
classifications.   
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Councilmember Callies askedforanexplanation ofthecolumn thatislabeled ‘ClientMin.% of
Bench’.  

Dr. Melvinexplained thatwasmeant toportraywhere theCitywasincomparison withtheir
benchmarks soifitsaid81% thatwouldmeanitwasabout19% undermarket. Shenoted thatif
anything wasdesignated aspinkonthechart thatwouldbesomething thattheywould flagto
takeacloser looktoseewhyitissooutoflinewiththemarket. Sheexplained thatcitieshaveset
apayphilosophy tomove theirpayscaleabitabovethemarket average inordertobemore
competitive inthemarket. Shereviewed theproposed classification changes forthe
Administrative Assistant, Building Official, Rec. Part-Time, ParkandRecreation Director, City
Clerk/HR, andAdministrator positions.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthatthisisfairlycomplicated information andadmitted that it
hastakenhimawhiletowraphisheadaround theinformation Dr. Melvinhasshared. He
encouraged theCouncil toaskquestions andgetclarityonanything thatisnotclear.   

Dr. MelvinnotedthateveniftheCitychosetoadjust thegridbyfiveortenpercent, thesepositions
wouldstillbeundermarket. Shestated thatchanging theclassifications isasurgical approach to
fixthesespecific issuesandthentheycanadjust thegrid/paystepsaccording tothe
Compensation Study information andtheCity’spayphilosophy.  

Councilmember Calliessheaskedaboutthebenchmark cities.   

Dr. Melvinclarified thatshehadonlylookedatthebenchmark citiesthatwereapproved bythe
Council. Sheexplained thattheonlyreasonshehadmentioned theprivate sectorwasbecause
theyknowforentry levelpositions, theyarepaying $18.00to $24.00/hourwhich ispushing cities
tohavetocompete withtheirentry levelpositions.   

Councilmember Callies askedhowthemarket analysis tookintoconsideration thebenefits that
citiespaythatotherentitiesdonot.   

Dr. Melvinexplained thatthisonlylooksatwagesbecause itisverydifficult tocompare ‘apples
toapples’ withbenefits. Shestated that theCouncil could, aspartofsetting theirpayphilosophy,  
saythatthisiswhere theyarewiththeirpaybecause ofthebenefits theyoffer.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthathebelieved thattheLeagueofMinnesota Cities isworking
oncreating adatabase inorder tohelpcitiescompare benefits.  

CityClerk/HRDirector Thonenotedthattheyhadjustcompleted asurveyfortheLeagueof
Minnesota andbelieves thattheywillgetsomeofthatdatabackbyMarchorAprilof2024.   

MayorLabadieaskediftheLeagueofMinnesota Cities wasgathering datafromallmember cities.   

CityClerk/HRDirectorThonestated thatshebelieved thattheywere.   

Dr. Melvinnotedthatitwasbeingdoneonavoluntary basisandwasnotamandate.   

MayorLabadie askediftheinformation released bytheLeagueofMinnesota Citieswouldbe
detailed ormoregeneralized. Shestated thatshefeelsthataCitylikeShorewood inthemetro
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areawitheightthousand peoplewillbeverydifferent thanacityinnorthern Minnesota thatalso
haseight thousand people.   

Dr. Melvinexplained thattheinformation willallowsomeone togoinandsort through andpick
thecitiesthattheywould like.  

Councilmember Sanschagrin confirmed thatthedatawouldbesourced fromcitieswhowereself
reporting.   

Dr. Melvinstated thatitwasfromdatacollected thisyearandwillbereleased inMarchbutnoted
thatshefeelstheydidabitofdisservice bynotaskingcitieswhattheir2024COLA wouldbeso
thedatatheywillhaveinMarch willnotbereal, live, data.   

Councilmember Callies referenced thechartthatappears inherreportafter thefirstgridand
askedwhateachcolumn designation meant.   

Dr. Melvingaveabriefoverview andexplanation forthemeaning ofeachcolumn andanswered
Council questions.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthat theclassification method thatDr. Melvin hadusedwas
outlined inthememo included inthepacket.   

Dr. Melvin reminded theCouncil thatshewaslookingatthepositions andnottheindividuals that
areinthatposition.   

Councilmember Calliesaskedifstaffhadwritten theirownjobdescriptions because muchofthis
isbasedonjobdescriptions andrequirements.  

Dr. Melvinstated thatthejobdescriptions werewrittenbyaconsultant with information submitted
bytheemployee aboutwhatdutiesmayhavechanged sincethelastjobdescription, butwere
alsocheckedbythesupervisor sothisinformation cannotbeover-inflated. Shereviewed the
proposed 2024gridinformation andexplained thattheyhadchanged some classifications to
correctpayequity issuesandaddingonesteptothenewpaygrid. Shedescribed various ways
toimplement thisproposed gridandoutlined thedecisions fortheCouncil tomake.   

Councilmember Maddy askedifitwouldbebeneficial fromarecruitment standpoint toremove
thefirststep.  

Dr. Melvinstated thattheycoulddothatbutnotedthattheCitywasfairlycompetitive there. She
notedthatoneissue thatmayarise isaleapfrog situation where someone whohasbeenhere
twoyearsandsomeone whohasonlybeenhereone, forexample, in PublicWorks, noware
together onthesamestepdespite thedifference inlongevity whichcan create someinternal
issues.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski suggested thatCouncil holdontothese thoughts astheygetabit
deeper intothisissuebecause therearesomepolicyquestions thathavealsoarisen. He
explained thatabigpieceofitistryingtoavoid thatleapfrog orcompression issuedescribed by
Dr. Melvin.   
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Dr. Melvinstated thatadding theadditional stepallowsgrowthforallemployees, especially ones
thatarecurrently maxedoutandputstheCityinahighlycompetitive placeatabout fivepercent
above market average. Sheoutlined thefinancial impacts oftheproposed changes.   

Councilmember Callies askedabout therationale behind making thecategory changes on
stOctober1 rather thanwaiting untilJanuary.   

Dr. Melvinexplained thattheCouncil wouldbasically betellingemployees thattheyknowtheir
jobismisclassified, butwearegoingtowaituntilJanuary tofixit.   

Councilmember Callies stated thatshewasnotsure thatwasaccurate because shewouldnot
necessarily saytheywere ‘misclassified’ andbelieves thereissome subjectivity atplay. She

ststated that, inheropinion, itwasnotillegal towaituntilJanuary1.  

Dr. Melvinstated thatdecision would definitely betheCouncil’schoice.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthatatastaff leveltheynowknowabout theissueandthat
therearesomepeople whoarenotproperly paidorvalued. HenotedthattheCityhasthefunds
tomakethesechanges in2023andstaff feltthatdealing withthebudget adjustments for2024
wasalogicalproposal, butnotedthatitistheCouncil’sdiscretion.  

Councilmember Callies reiterated thatshewasnotsurewould classify thisas ‘wrong’ because
thisstudycouldhave taken longerandaskediftheyweretalkingabout retroactive payment.  

Dr. Melvinclarified thatthishasnothing todowiththemarketandtheseareonlythe
classifications. Shestated thatregardless oftheCouncil chose todoanything withthegrid, those
positions shouldbesomeplace different rather thatwheretheyare. Shestated thatshewould
agreethattheyweresubjective andexplained thatastheperson doing it, shedid notknow
anyone andwasnotbiased.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski notedthattheCompliance Worthstudythat theyhavetosubmitat
theendoftheyearwillbebasedon where theCityisatin2023.   

CityClerk/HRDirector Thoneclarified that it willbedueinFebruary, butagreed thatitwasbased
on2023data.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thatiftheydo notmakethose adjustments, whentheyreport,  
theywillbeoutofcompliance.   

Dr. Melvinagreed andexplained thattheCitywouldthenreceive anincompliant reportandthen
havetogobackandsay, ‘herearethechange wehavemadefromDecember toFebruary’.   

Councilmember Calliesstated thatshestill feelsmaking these changes inOctober feelsabit
arbitrary.   

Councilmember Maddystated thathefeelstheyhavekindofglossedoverwhattheactual
requirements ofpayequityareandaskedwhattheCity’sliabilities are. Heaskedwhochooses
whether ornottheCityisincompliance.   
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Dr. Melvinexplained thattheStatehasasystem thattheCityhastoreport, every threeyears,  
eachposition andthecompensation worthpointsandthenitrunsastatistical analysis thatwill
tellthemwhere theyareincompliance ofunderpaid positions.   

Councilmember Maddy stated thatiftheCitydoesnotpassanddoesnottakeanyLGAfunds, he
asked whattheCity’sliability wouldbe.   

Dr. Melvinexplained thattheStatecould takeother typesofState funding away.  

Councilmember Sanschagrin askediftheCouncil wasbeing askedtodoanything tonight beyond
approving thestudy.   

Councilmember Callies stated thatherunderstanding ofthestaffmemointhepacket wasthat
thiswasalsotaking thenextstep.  

CityAdministrator Nevinski explained thatthereisaproposed paygridthatisincluded andstaff
hasproposed thisbasedonwhere theybelieve theyneedtogobasedonthedataandthebudget
process. Hestated thattheCouncil certainly hasthediscretion tomakeadifferent decision that
whatstaff isrecommending. Heexplained thatpartofthegoalwastolandonsomenumbers so
theycouldbefactored intothe2024budget.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin askediftheCouncil approved thisgridifthatmeant itwould
automatically beimplemented inOctober.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thattheywouldusethisgridstartingonJanuary1, 2024. He
statedthattheissueCouncilmember Callieswasreferring tothetimingofthechange in
classifications. Heexplained thattheyhave leftthelanguage within theresolution kindofvague
sothatwhatever direction theCouncil givesiscaptured andindirectly reflected intheresolutions,  
perhaps through theminutes.   

Councilmember Callies readaloudaportionofthelanguage within theresolution thatsaysthey
areapproving theCompensation Study MarketAnalysis, thepaygridcalibration, andthe
reclassification policy. Shestated thatshedidnotfeelthiswasclearenough andnotedthatshe
would liketohavemoretimetodiscuss thepolicy. Shestated thatshedoesnothavetheexpertise
todecide whether theminimum amount fortheCommunity Center Attendant, forexample, should
be $13.62versus $13.40. Shenotedthatshereallydidnothavetoomanyquestions about the
stepsorgridother thanthepolicyandtimingoftheimplementation. Shestated thatduring the
budget discussions theyhadbudgeted inthecostofDDA.  

CityAdministrator Nevinski clarified thattheyhadincluded inthebudget thethirty-four thousand
dollars intheGeneral Fundandthentherearesomeadditional dollars thatareapplied tothe
Enterprise Fundswhichbringsituptoalmost forty-thousand dollars intotal. Hestated thatthe
classification changes theyareproposing comeoutofthe2023budget. Hestated thatto
Councilmember Callie’spoint, hefeelsthattheCouncil couldpauseandspendsome timetalking
about theoptions thathavebeenlaidoutsotheyarecomfortable.   

MayorLabadie statedthatshewouldnotdispute theinformation foundonthegrid, butnotedthat
thisisalotofinformation thatcameattheCouncil veryquickly. Shestated thattheirdecision will
effect theentireemployee structure moving forward. Sheexplained thatitwasnotthatshewas
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disagreeing withanyoftheinformation thathasbeenpresented, butwouldn’tmind lookingatit
infurtherdetail andhaving additional timetodiscuss it.  

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thatheagreed that thisneededadditional timeandwould
suggest thattheCouncil tablethisitemtoafuturemeeting.   

Councilmember Maddyaskediftherewasjustdisagreement ontherecommended
implementation andtheitstimingorother information. Hestated thattheCouncil wasgivenfour
options, buttheresolution waswrittenupwiththe mostexpensive option.  

CityAdministrator Nevinski clarified thattherecommendation inthestaffmemowasforOption
4andnotedthatthemostexpensive optionwouldbeOption #2.   

Councilmember Callies stated thattheresolution doesnotsaywhatitistheCityisactually doing.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski explained thattheCouncil couldmodify theresolution tospecify those
details.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thatthinksonething thatshouldbeclarified iswhatthe
impactwouldbeonthe2023budget ifitisimplemented inOctober andifthosefundswouldbe
takenfromReserves.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thattherewaystoabsorb thoseadditional costs in2023within
thebudgetandreminded theCouncil thatitwouldalsobeawaytorecognize where theyareat
andmaking acorrection.   

Dr. Melvinexplained thathadnotoriginally beenpartofthescopeoftheirprojectbuttheywant
tomakesurethattheCityhaspolicies inplacesoifthereisareclassification inthefuture itis
memorialized onhowtheydoitinaconsistent manner.   

Councilmember Callies askedifshemeant thatwhichever ofthefouroptions theCouncil chooses
nowisalsohowtheyshouldbedoingitinthefuture.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski agreed andnotedthatmoving forward thatwouldsetthestandard
unless theydecide tochange thepolicy.   

Dr. Melvinexplained thatsomething theygenerally recommend isthatitisintheemployee
handbook soemployees knowthatifthereisareclassification andhowitwillwork. Henotedthat
itisimportant fortheretobeconsistency soeveryone istreated fairly.   

Councilmember Callies stated thatshefeelsthisneeds morediscussion, butnotedthatitcould
happen tonight.   

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thatstaffwouldprefer thattheCouncil takethetimetohash
thisouttonight unless thereissomeadditional information thatisnotavailablebecause Dr. Melvin
wasalready here.  

MayorLabadie askediftheCouncil feltreadytodigest theinformation thattheyhavealready
beengivenandtomakeadecision. Shestated that itmaybebeneficial togothrougheachoption
veryslowly tonightwithDr. Melvin.   
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CityClerk/HRThonesuggested thatshereadaloudtheoptions, including theadvantages,  
disadvantages, andthecostofeachandthenDr. Melvincanshareanypertinent insightsshehas
withtheCouncil.   

Councilmember Callies stated thatsheunderstands fromanemployee perspective thatthey
would wanttheirmoney sooner rather thanlater, butreiterated herquestion about theurgency of

stmaking thesechanges effective October 1.   

Dr. Melvinexplained thatshehadputinOctober1, 2023because shecaneasilycalculate it
because itisthelastquarteroftheyear. Shestated that theonlyurgency wouldbethatitshould
bedonebefore December 20, 2023because what isonthatdayiswhattheirpayequity report
will lookatandrightnow, theCitywouldnotpass. Shestated thatmeans theCitywouldgeta
negative letterandmaybefined.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedifthesecostsonlyreflected salaries.   

Dr. Melvin confirmed thattheyreflected justwagecosts.   

Councilmember Maddy notedthat thecosts included inthestaffreportwerebased ontheOctober
1, 2023implementation andthatthecostbetween alltheoptionswasadifference ofabout five- 
thousand dollars.   

Dr. Melvingaveabriefrundown andexplanation ofeachoption.   

TheCouncil discussed variations thatwould takeplacewithintheoptions andhowitwould affect
employees, including howtoaddress situations where thereismore longevity inanemployee
working inthesameposition asaneweremployee; whatothercitieshavedoneinthese
situations; andimpacts tothebudget.   

Councilmember Callies asked howlongagotheCityhaddoneareclassification.  

CityClerk/HRDirector Thonestated thattheCityhaddoneacompensation studyin2016,  
implemented itin2017, andthelasttimeaposition wasreclassified wasprobably about four
yearsago.     

Councilmember Callies stated thatitispossible that thiswillcomeupwithin thenextfewyears
soitwouldmakesense tohaveapolicy.   

CityClerk/HRDirector Thonenotedthatshesuspected theCouncil willseeafewother
reclassifications within thenextyear.   

Callies moved, Sanschagrin seconded, toApprove Reclassification Option #3and make
anaccommodation forcurrent employees that are intheAdministrative Assistant
positions sothe person with more seniority isastep ahead.  

Councilmember Maddynotedthathewouldchoose Option #4because itfixesbothissues. He
stated thatiftheCitywanted toreward employees forlongevity hedidnotunderstand whythey
wouldneed fiveyearstobeconsidered forastep increase. Heexplained thathewasleaning
towards goingwiththerecommendation madebystaff.    
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Mayor Labadie agreed thatshewasalsoleaning towards Option #4whichmeant theyarelooking
atasplitvoteandsuggested that theCouncil continue talking. Shestated thattheCityhasalot
ofyoungemployees andtothem, fiveyears isalongtime.   

Councilmember Calliesnotedthatthiswasnotsaying thattheyhadtowaitfiveyearstogeta
raiseandisjustrelated toreclassifying jobdescriptions.   

MayorLabadie stated thatsheunderstands thatbutreiterated thatOption #4wasmoreappealing
toher.  

Councilmember Sanschagrin explained thathewasleaning towards Option #3because hefeltit
gavetheCitymoreflexibility inhowtheyoperate butnotedthathedidnotthinktherewasahuge
difference between theoptions. Heexplained whathemeantwhenheused theterm ‘flexibility’ in
thiscontext.   

Dr. Melvinstated thatwhatsheishearing theCouncil sayisthat theyareallinagreement on
creation ofapolicy thatiseither threeyearsorfiveyears. Shestated thatshebelieves whatshe
ishearing isthatifitisfiveyears theycanstillchange itandiftheyputitatthreetheydonothave
muchflexibility. Shestated thatsheheard thecomment thatitwouldallowthemtohavemore
flexibility inthefutureandhandle itonacasebycasebasis.   

Councilmember Maddy clarified thathewouldbeokaywitheitherOption #3orOption #4, but
thinks thatOption #4isbetter.   

CityClerk/HRDirector Thonenotedthatthesuggestion madeinthemotionbyCouncilmember
Callieswillcost thesameasOption #4because theywouldbemaking anexception forthat
position.   

Motion passed 3/1 (Maddy opposed).  

CityClerk/HRThonestated thatshewillredothelanguage intheproposed resolution andbring
itbackforCouncil actionatthenextmeeting.   

CityAttorney Shepherd noted thathebelieves theCouncil couldalsomakeamotion toadopt the
resolution withanamendment toinclude Option #3.   

Councilmember Maddy askediftheywouldalsoaddanimplementation datetothatalso.   

CityAttorney Shepherd stated thattheCouncil couldaddanimplementation date.   

Councilmember Maddy suggested thatitbeamended toinclude Option #3, theemployee
exception, andtheimplementation dateofOctober 1, 2023.   

Maddy moved, Sanschagrin seconded, toAdopt RESOLUTION NO. 23-095, “AResolution
Approving Shorewood Compensation Study Market Analysis and Pay Grid Calibration”  
with the following amendments:  Add details that they have selected Option #3, the
employee exception, asdiscussed, and the implementation date ofOctober 1, 2023.  

Motion passed.  
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9. STAFF AND COUNCIL REPORTS

A. Staff

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield stated thatOktoberfest thatwillbeheldonSeptember
30, 2023from12:00noonto2:00p.m. atBadger Parkand1:00to9:00p.m. attheAmerican
Legion. Shereviewed theactivities thatwouldbeavailable atBadger Park.   

MayorLabadie askedParkandRecreation Director Crossfield tobesurethatshecommunicates
with socialmedia, localmedia, andschool systems inorder togetthewordoutaboutallthe
activities thatwillbeavailable.   

Councilmember Maddy asked whenpeople should showupandvolunteer.   

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield suggested thatifanyonewasinterested involunteering
theyjustneedtocontact herandexplained thatshewouldsendoutdetailsabout twoweeksprior
totheevent. Shestated thatthisisthefirst timetheCityisholding thistypeofeventsoshedid
nothaveanyideasonwhattheturnout willbe.   

PublicWorksDirector Morreim gaveanupdate ontheIPMplanandwhat treatments were taking
placewithin theguidelines oftheplanaswellaspotential futureplansandpotential additions to
theworkplanformanaging thistle intheMinnetonka Country Clubarea.   

Councilmember Sanschagrin askedifitwastheCity’sresponsibility tomaintain theCountry Club.   

PublicWorksDirector Morreim stated thattheCitywasnotresponsible tomaintain allofthe
Country Club, butjustcertain portions.   

CityEngineer Buddestated theBirchBluff ismakinggoodprogress andshouldhavecurband
gutterpoured nextweek. HenotedthattheFreeman Parktrailprojectwillbegin laterthisweek.  
Hestated thattheywillalsobedoingsomecrackandpavement sealing thisweekwhichhad
beenapproved atprevious Council meetings. Hestated thattheEureka RoadOpenHouse is
scheduled forSeptember 21, 2023. HenotedthattheStrawberry Laneproject isaboutsixweeks
behind schedule andexplained thathebelieved thattheopening ofStrawberry Lanewillslipinto
October.   

CityClerk/HRDirector Thonestated thattheCity’sannualFallShredeventwillbeheldon
September 23, 2023 from9:00a.m. to12:00noonatCityHall.   

Planning Director Darling stated thattheComprehensive Planamendment isscheduled forfull
MetCouncil review onOctober 25, 2023. Shenotedthatonceitisadopted, theCitywillhaveto
gobackthrough anddorezoning toensure thattheZoning MapandZoning Ordinance were
consistent withthedensities approved within theComprehensive Plan.  

CityAdministrator Nevinski stated thathehadreached outtoMnDot totrytogetsomeupdates
ontheHighway 7corridor studybecause theyCityhasnotheard muchfromthem. Hestatedthat
theCitywillalsobeengaging withanarchitect totakeahighlevel lookatthePublic Worksbuilding
because theyarerunning outofspace. Heexplained that thepurpose wouldbetogetanideaof
whatmaybepossible andgetroughcostssotheycanstarttobuilditintofutureCIPplans. He
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stated thathereceived information tonight thatGreenwood willbehavingsomechanges with
MayorKindstepping downandretiring attheendoftheyearandGreenwood Councilmember
Cookwouldalsobestepping downduetosomehealthconcerns.   

B. Mayor and City Council

Councilmember Sanschagrin stated thattomorrow eveninghewillbesitting inforCouncilmember
ZerbyattheParkCommission meeting.   

Councilmember Maddy stated thattheFireDistrict tookdelivery ofanewfireboatthispastspring
andhavebeentraining withitallsummer. Hestated thathewasabletotakearideonitand
foundittobeaverycapable boatsothereisamuch improved water rescue option fortheFire
District.   

Councilmember Callies statedthatsheattended thePlanning Commission meeting lastweekand
gaveanoverview ofwhatwasdiscussed, asoutlined inthemeeting minutes.     

MayorLabadie stated thatsheattended theMinnesota Mayor’sAssociation meeting inFairbault
andtoured theTri-Starcompany. ShealsoheldCoffeewiththeMayoratShorewood Landings
whereshebrought alongadetective asaguestspeaker whopresented onfraudsandscams that
aretargeted atseniors. Shenotedthatheisworking withParkandRecreation Director Crossfield
topossibly makethispresentation available tothegeneral public.  Shestated thatschool started
onSeptember 5, 2023andnotedthattheSLMPD hasreceived numerous e-mailspraising them
ontheirenforcement related tospeed. Shestated thatsheattended thepancake breakfast with
Representative DeanPhillips andafterwards followed himtoMaplePlainwhere therewasa
Vietnam Veteran’sMemorial Dedication service. Shestated thatearlier todaysheattended the
Regional Council ofMayors meeting where theytalkedabouthousing supply, demand, and
affordability. Shestated thatlater thisweekshewouldberepresenting Shorewood inPurham at
another Minnesota Mayor’sAssociation Meet-upandanother thefollowing dayinSt. Joseph.   

10. ADJOURN

Maddy moved, Sanschagrin seconded, Adjourning theCity Council Regular Meeting of
September 11, 2023, at9:11P.M.   

Motion passed.  

ATTEST:             
Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, City Clerk



























































CityCouncilMeetingItem

ItemTitle/Subject:   Custodial ServicesAgreement forShorewood
2ECommunity andEventCenter

MeetingDate:  Monday, September 25, 2023
Preparedby:   JanelleCrossfield, ParksandRecreation Director
Reviewedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   Professional ServicesAgreement forCustodial Services, ExhibitA & B

Background:  
TheShorewood Community andEventCenterprovides rentalstoresidents, community
members, non-profitorganizations, andbusinesses uptosevendaysaweek. Historically, the
buildinghasreliedonanindependent contractor forroutinecustodial services and
maintenance. Withincreasing rentalsandfoottraffic inthebuilding theneedforadditional
supportandservices hasbeenrequested bythecontractor andstaffagreeitisnecessary to
providequalityexperiences forusersofthebuilding.    

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations: Serviceswillcost $460permonthforaweeklycleaning for
theremainderof2023and $920permonthforatwiceweeklycleaningduring2024. The
servicesareincluded inthebudgetfor2024butwerenotincluded inthe2023budget. Revenue
willhelptooffsetthisexpense andincludearentalofthebanquet roomwhich increased from
threetofoureveningsaweekresulting inaweeklyincreased revenueof $100. Additionally, the
tierthreekitchenrentergeneratesamonthly revenueof $1000.   

Anadditional hourlyrateof $35perhourwillbecharged foranyteardownofroomset-ups
necessary forcleaning. Thiswilloffsetthefeesforservices fromtheexistingcontractor
completing theseteardowns.   

ActionRequested:   
Motiontoapprove theserviceagreement withMayaMaintenance LLC.   Asimplemajorityvote
isrequired.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1

























































CityofShorewood Council Meeting Item

Title/Subject:   Resolution Accepting Donation forOktoberfest 2FMeeting Date:  September 25, 2023
Prepared by:   Janelle Crossfield, ParksandRecreation Director
Reviewed by:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   Resolution

Background
Excelsior Morning Rotary isdonating $1250ofOktoberfest towards theCityofShorewood
expenditures forthe2023Oktoberfest Celebration.   

Pursuant toMinnesota StateStatutes sections §465.03and §471.17alldonations orgiftsofreal
andpersonal property, including donations forthebenefit ofpublic recreational services, must
beaccepted bythecitycouncil.  

NameofDonor Amount/Item
Excelsior Morning Rotary     $ 1250

Financial Considerations
Thedonation willoffsetevent expenses.   

Action Requested
Motion toapprove theresolution accepting thedonation asstated intheattached resolution. A
simple majority vote isrequired.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, andsoundfinancial
management througheffective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page 1



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 23-099

ARESOLUTION ACCEPTING DONATION TOTHE
CITYOFSHOREWOOD 2023

WHEREAS, theCityofShorewood isgenerally authorized toaccept donations ofrealand
personal property pursuant toMinnesota Statutes Section 465.03forthebenefit ofitscitizens,  
andisspecifically authorized toaccept giftsandisauthorized toaccept giftsforthebenefit of
theirpublic recreational services pursuant toMinnesota Statutes section 471.17; and

WHEREAS, thefollowing persons andentities haveoffered tocontribute adonation assetforth
belowtothecity:  

NameofDonor Amount/Item
Excelsior Morning Rotary    $ 1250

WHEREAS, thetermsorconditions ofthedonations aretobeusedforthe2023Oktoberfest
event; and

WHEREAS, allsuchdonations havebeencontributed tothecityforthebenefit ofitscitizens, as
allowed bylaw; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil findsthatitisappropriate toaccept thedonation offered.  

NOW THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED BYTHECITYCOUNCIL OFTHECITYOFSHOREWOOD,  
MINNESOTA ASFOLLOWS:  

1. Thedonations described above areaccepted andshallbeusedtoestablish and/or
operate services eitheraloneorincooperation withothers, asallowed bylaw.  

2. Thecityclerk ishereby directed toissuereceipts toeachdonor acknowledging thecity’s
receipt ofthedonor’sdonation.  

PassedbytheCityCouncil ofShorewood, Minnesota this25thdayofSeptember 2023.  

Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, CityClerk



Item
2G

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   Personnel PolicyUpdates
MeetingDate:  September 25, 2023
Preparedby:   SandieThone, CityClerk/HumanResources Director
Reviewedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   Prohibiting FirearmsatWorkPolicy

Resolution 23-096

Background
Therehavebeennumerous lawchanges, manyofthemenactedonJuly1ofthisyear, that
requirethecitytomakeupdatestotheexisting Personnel Policy/Employee Handbook.  In
addition, thereareothersthatwillbeforthcoming, suchasEarnedSickandSafeTime (ESST)  
whichwilltakeeffectJanuary1, 2024, andPaidFamilyMedicalLeaveAct (PFMLA) whichwill
takeeffectinJanuaryof2026.    

Thefollowingexplains thechangestotheShorewood Employee Personnel Policyandthe
justification fortheupdates.  Thestricken language isincludedwithastrikethrough andthe
proposed language inred.    

Proposed Change1; Section2and4.12Firearms:  

Earlier thisyear, thequestionwasaskedifanappointed officialcouldcarryaweapononthe
citypremises.  Whenreferencing thepolicy, CityAttorneyShepherd foundthefollowing
exemptions fromthecityFirearmspolicyanddetermined thatlegally, someofthesepositions
shouldnotbeincluded inthispolicy.  Staffisproposingtoremove4.12FirearmsProhibited
policyfromtheexception listasrecommended bytheCityAttorney.    Consultants and/or
contracted personnel havebeenincluded inthenewpolicylanguage proposedbelowinred.   
TheProhibiting FirearmsatWorkPolicywhichisattached, andtheproposed languageare
recommended 2023policylanguagebytheLeagueofMNCities.    

Subdivision 2.  PositionsExempt
ThefollowingofficersandpositionsarenotcoveredbythepoliciesinthisHandbook, exceptforSections
4.01-GiftsandEndorsements; 4.09-UseofCityCommunicationResources; 4.11-OffensiveBehaviorPolicy;  
and4.12-FirearmsProhibitedpolicy, andwhereotherwisenoted:  

Allelectedofficials;  
Membersofcityboards, commissions, andcommittees;  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewoodiscommittedtoprovidingresidentsqualitypublicservices, a
healthyenvironment, avarietyofattractiveamenities, asustainabletaxbase, andsoundfinancial
managementthrougheffective, efficient, andvisionaryleadership.  Page1



Volunteer personnel, emergency employees;  
Consultants and/orcontracted personnel.  

4.12 FirearmsProhibited WhilePerforming WorkfortheCity
ThepurposeofthispolicyistostatethatCityemployees shallnotcarryweaponswhiletheyare
performing Citybusiness.  
TheCityofShorewood herebyestablishes apolicyprohibitingallemployees fromcarryingorpossessing
firearmswhileactinginthecourseandscopeofemployment fortheCity.  Thepossession orcarryingof
afirearmbyemployees isprohibitedwhileworkingonCitypropertyorwhileworkinginanylocationon
behalfoftheCity.  Thesecircumstances includebutarenotlimitedto:  

DrivingonCitybusiness
Ridingasapassenger inacaroronanytypeoftransitonCitybusiness
WorkingatCityHalloranyotherCity-ownedworksite
Workingoff-siteonbehalfoftheCity
Performing emergency oron-callworkafternormalhoursandonweekends
Workingatprivateresidences andatbusinesses onbehalfoftheCity
Attending trainingorconferences onbehalfoftheCity

IfaCityemployee mustdrivehisorherpersonalvehicleonCitybusiness, heorshemaycheckafirearm
withtheSouthLakeMinnetonka PoliceDepartment (SLMPD) duringtheworkdayandretrieve itafter
work.  TheSLMPDwillestablishprocedures toensurethatthefirearmislockedupandisnotabletobe
retrievedbyanyoneotherthantheowner/employee.  
Whenresponding toon-callworkfromhomeafterregularworkhours, anemployee isprohibited from
bringingafirearminhisorherprivatevehicleunlessthevehicleremains inaparkinglotandisnot
neededinordertorespondtothecall.  
Violationsofthispolicyaresubjecttodisciplinary actioninaccordance withtheCity’sdisciplinary
procedures policy.   
4.12Possession and UseofDangerous Weapons
Weaponsaredefinedtoincludealllegalorillegalfirearms, switchblade knives, oranyotherobject
modified toserveasaweaponorhastheprimarypurposeofservingasaweapon. Possession oruseof
adangerous weaponisprohibited oncityproperty, incityvehicles, orinanypersonalvehiclewhichis
beingusedforcitybusiness. Thisincludesemployees, consultants, andcontracted personnel, withvalid
permitstocarryfirearms.  
Thefollowingexceptions tothedangerous weaponsprohibition areasfollows:  

Employees legallyinpossession ofafirearmforwhichtheemployeeholdsavalidpermit, if
required, andsaidfirearmissecuredwithinanattended personalvehicleorconcealed from
viewwithinalockedunattended personalvehiclewhilethatpersonisworkingoncityproperty.  
Apersonwhoisshowingortransferring theweaponorfirearmtoapoliceofficeraspartofan
investigation.  
Policeofficersandemployees whoareinpossession ofaweaponorfirearminthescopeoftheir
officialduties.  

Proposed Change 2; Section 6.0Compensation andReclassification:  



TheCityCouncil approved a “Reclassification Policy” atitsmeeting onSeptember 11, 2023asa
resultofthecompletion ofthecompensation study andaneedtohaveaformal written policy
forreclassifying citypositions.  Thispolicy language isincluded inSection 6.02Plan
Administration section (i) asshown below.  Inaddition, while reviewing thecurrent policy
language updates weremadetoSection (a) toinclude thecompensation studyormarket
analysis ascompensation determinants andSection (b) inthatattimes itmaybenecessary to
establish awagethatexceeds themaximum oftherange forthatclassification aswasthecase
earlier thisyear, thusasapproved bythecitycouncil hasbeenadded.    

6.02Plan Administration

a. Eachposition intheCitywillhaveapositiondescription thatoutlinestheessentialdutiesand
functionsofthepositionalongwiththerequiredanddesirableknowledge, skills, abilities,  
education, andexperience. Theposition isthenassignedaclassification. Aclassification isa
groupofjobswiththesameorsimilarduties, knowledge, skill, etc, suchasadministrative
assistant, maintenance worker, etc. Theclassification thenreceivesapayequityratingbasedon
theHayevaluation system. Compensation isdetermined throughtheLeagueofMinnesota Cities
LMC) annualsalaryandbenefitsurveyand/orbyaformalcompensation studyormarket

analysis.  
b. Thecompensation foreachclassification willdesignateaminimum salarybasedonthesurvey

groupaverage lowwagefortheclassification, amaximum salarybasedonthesurveygroup’s
averagemaximum salary, andarangebasedonthemediansalaryofthesurveygroup. The
medianrepresents thedesiredcompensation foranemployee whosuccessfully meetsthe
obligations andexpectations oftheposition. Thisrangealsoprovides flexibility inthehiringof
staffsuchthatindividuals withmoreexperience orqualifications canbehiredintothisrange. In
nocaseshallanewhirebebrought inbelowtheminimum salaryidentified fortheclassification.  
Furthermore, thecityshallnotestablishawageforanemployee thatexceedsthemaximumof
therangeforthatclassification, unlessapprovedbythecitycouncil.   

i.  Employees whoarereclassified duetoacompensation study, marketanalysis, orreclassification
request, willbeplacedintothenewpaygradeintothesalarystepatthatgradenearest totheir
currentsalary, butnotbelowtheircurrentsalary.  Employees whoarereclassified andhaveover
fiveyearsofservicewiththecitywillreceiveanadditional stepincreasetoallowforseniority
andexperience tobepaidatahigherratethannewlyhiredemployees.    

Proposed Change 3; Section 8.08Pregnancy, Parenting LeaveandAccommodations:  

OnJuly1, 2023, theMinnesota Department ofLaborsentnotification thatallcitieshaving more
thanoneemployee must inform employees oftheirparental leaverightsatthetimeofhireand
whenanemployee makesaninquiry aboutorrequests parental leave. Inaddition, updates in
thelawsregarding Reasonable Accommodations toanEmployee forHealth Conditions Relating
toPregnancy waspassed andisincluded inthenewpolicy language proposed below.    



Parenting LeaveUnderMinnesota’sParentingLeaveLaw
Certain employees whoarenoteligible forFMLA leavemaybeeligible foruptosixweeks ofunpaid
parenting leave intheevent ofthebirth, adoption orfoster placement oftheemployee’schild.  Tobe
eligible forparenting leave, youmusthaveworked fortheCity theequivalent ofone-half timeforyour
position foratleast twelve months prior toyour leave date.  Theleavewillbeginatatimerequested by
you. Theleavemaybegin notmore thansixweeks after thebirthoradoption; except that, inthecase
where thechildmust remain inthehospital longer thanthemother, theleavemaynotbegin more thansix
weeks after thechild leaves thehospital. TheCity requests notification ofyour intent totake parenting
leaveassoon aspossible sothatwecanassure thatyour position isproperly covered inyourabsence.   
While onparenting leave, youmaycontinue toparticipate ingroup insurance benefits atthegrouprate
andatyour regular contribution rate.  Upon returning from leave, anemployee willbereturned tothe
employee'soriginal position ortoacomparable position withequivalent benefits, pay, andother terms
andconditions ofemployment.    
Youmaychoose tosubstitute accrued vacation orcompensatory timeforunpaid parenting leaveasthe
provisions within those written policies apply.  LeavesthatqualifyunderboththispolicyandtheFamily
andMedicalLeaveActwillbecountedtowardtheemployee’savailable leaveunderbothpolicies
concurrently.  
Returning toWork
Upon return fromFMLA leave, employees willberestored totheiroriginal orequivalent position with
equivalent pay, benefits, andother employment terms.  If, during FMLA leave, theCityundergoes layoffs
andanemployee would have lostaposition hadtheemployee notbeen onleave, pursuant tothegood
faithoperation ofbona fidelayoff andrecall system, including asystem under collective bargaining
agreement, theemployee isnotentitled toreinstatement intheformer comparable position.  Insuch
circumstances, theemployee retains alloftherights under thelayoff andrecall system, asiftheemployee
hadnottaken theFMLA leave.  

Section 8.08 Pregnancy andParenting Leave and Accommodations
Allemployees areentitledtotakeanunpaid leaveofabsenceunderthePregnancy andParenting Leave
ActofMinnesota. Femaleemployees forprenatalcare, orincapacity duetopregnancy, childbirth, or
relatedhealthconditions aswellasabiologicaloradoptiveparentinconjunction withafterthebirthor
adoptionofachildaseligibleforupto12weeksofunpaidleaveandmustbeginwithintwelvemonths
ofthebirthoradoptionofthechild. Inthecasewherethechildmustremaininthehospital longerthan
themother, theleavemustbeginwithin12monthsafterthechildleavesthehospital. Employees should
providereasonable notice, whichisatleast30days. Iftheleavemustbetakeninlessthanthreedays,  
theemployee shouldgiveasmuchnoticeaspracticable.   

Employees arerequiredtouseaccrued leave (i.e., sickleave, vacation leave, etc.) duringParenting
Leave.  Iftheemployee hasanyFMLAeligibility remainingatthetimethisleavecommences, thisleave
willalsocountasFMLAleave. Thetwoleaveswillrunconcurrently. Theemployee isentitledtoreturnto
workinthesamepositionandatthesamerateofpaytheemployee wasreceivingpriorto
commencement oftheleave. Groupinsurancecoveragewillremainavailablewhiletheemployee ison
leavepursuant tothePregnancy andParenting LeaveAct, buttheemployeewillberesponsible forthe



entirepremiumunlessotherwise provided inthispolicy (i.e., whereleaveisalsoFMLAqualifying). For
employees onanFMLAabsenceaswell, theemployer contributions towardinsurance benefitswill
continueduringtheFMLAleaveabsence.  Thecitywillinformemployees oftheirparental leaverightsat
thetimeofhireandwhenanemployee makesaninquiryaboutorrequests parental leave. Adoptive
parentswillbegiventhesameopportunities forleaveasbiological parents.  Anemployershallnot
discharge, discipline, penalize, interferewith, orotherwise retaliateordiscriminate againstanemployee
forassertingparental leaverightsorremedies.   

Thecitywillattempttoprovideafemaleemployee whorequests reasonable accommodation withthe
following forherhealthconditions relatedtoherpregnancyorchildbirthwithoutadviceofalicensed
healthcareproviderorcertifieddoula:  

Morefrequentorlongerrestroom, food, andwaterbreaks.   
Seating; and/or
Limitsonliftingover20pounds.  

Additionally, anemployermustprovidereasonable accommodations, including, butnotlimitedto,  
temporary leavesofabsence, modification inworkscheduleorjobassignments, seating, morefrequent
orlongerbreakperiodsandlimitstoheavyliftingtoanemployee forhealthconditions relatedto
pregnancyorchildbirthuponrequest, withtheadviceofalicensedhealthcareproviderorcertified
doula, unlesstheemployer demonstrates theaccommodation wouldimposeanunduehardship onthe
operationoftheemployer'sbusiness. Inaccordance withstatelaw, noemployee isrequiredtotakea
leaveofabsence forapregnancy noracceptapregnancy accommodation.  Anemployershallnot
discharge, discipline, penalize, interferewith, orotherwise retaliateordiscriminate againstanemployee
forasserting reasonable accommodations pregnancy rightsorremedies.   

Proposed Change 4; Section 8.09, School Conference Leave:  

InJulyof2023school conference leavewasupdated toapply toallcitieswithoneormore
employees. Theschool conference leavemaynolonger berestricted tocertain employees but
ratherallemployees havetheright touseit.  Theupdated language istherecommended
language bytheLeague ofMNCities.    

8.09. School Leave
Anyemployee whoworksanaverage number ofhours perweek equal toanaverage ofatleast20hours
perweekmaytakeleaveofuptoatotalofsixteen (16) hours during anyschool yeartoattend school
conferences orschool-related activities related totheemployee’schild (under 18orunder age20andstill
attending secondary school), provided theconferences orschool-related activities cannot bescheduled
during non-workhours.  Whentheschoolconferences orschool-relatedactivities cannotbescheduled
duringnon-workhoursandtheneedfortheleaveisforeseeable, theemployee mustprovide
reasonable priornoticeoftheleaveandmakeareasonable efforttoschedule theleavesoasnotto
disruptunduly theoperationsoftheemployer.  Suchleavemaybeeitherunpaidoranemployee may
substitute anyaccruedpaidvacation leaveorotherappropriate paidleaveforanypartoftheleave
underthispolicy.  



Section 8.09 School Conference Leave
Anyemployee maytakeunpaidleaveforuptoatotalofsixteenhoursduringany12-monthperiodto
attendschoolconferences orclassroomactivities relatedtotheemployee’schild (under18orunder20
andstillattending secondary school), provided theconference orclassroom activitiescannotbe
scheduled duringnon-workhours. Whentheleavecannotbescheduled duringnon-workhoursandthe
needfortheleaveisforeseeable, theemployee mustprovidereasonable priornoticeoftheleaveand
makeareasonable efforttoscheduletheleavesoasnottodisruptundulytheoperations ofthecity.  
Employees maychoosetousevacation leavehoursforthisabsencebutarenotrequired todoso.  

Proposed Change 5; Section 8.16Voting:  

Thefollowing proposed updates totheVoting/Elections section ofthePersonnel Policy
conform tochanges made inJulyof2023allowing employees tobeabsent formworkforthe
timenecessary tovoteincluding theperiod allowed forvoting in-person before election day.   
Thelanguage provided forthissection issample policy language asrecommended bythe
League ofMNCities.    

8.16.    TimeOfftoVote
Generally, employees areabletofindtimetovoteeitherbeforeoraftertheirregularworkschedule.  If
anemployee isunabletovoteinanelectionduringhisorhernon-workinghours, suchemployee is
allowedreasonable timeofftovoteonthemorningoftheelection.  Timeofftovotemustbepre- 
approvedbyyoursupervisor.  

Section 8.16 Elections / Voting
Anemployee selectedtoserveasanelection judgepursuant toMinnesota law, willbeallowedtimeoff
withpayforpurposesofservingasanelection judge, provided theemployee givesthecityatleast
twentydayswrittennotice, includingacertification fromtheappointing authoritystating thehourly
compensation tobepaidtheemployee forserviceasanelection judgeandthehoursduringwhichthe
employeewillserve. Thecitymayreducethewagesofanemployee servingasanelection judgebythe
amountpaidtotheelection judgebytheappointing authorityduringthetimetheemployee wasabsent
fromtheplaceofemployment.   

Thus, employees willbepaidthedifference betweentheirpayasanelection judgeandtheirregular
rateofpayfortheirnormalworkday.  Thecityreserves therighttorestrict thenumberofemployees
absentfromworkforthepurposeofservingasanelection judgetonomorethan20percentofthetotal
workforceatanysingleworksite.  

Allemployees eligibletovoteataStategeneralelection, atanelectiontofillavacancy intheofficeof
UnitedStatesSenatororRepresentative, orinaPresidential primary, willbeallowedtimeoffwithpay
tovoteontheelectionday. Employees wanting totakeadvantageofsuchleavearerequired towork
withtheirsupervisors toavoidcoverage issues. Employees maybeabsentfromworkforthetime
necessary tovotetoincludevotingduringtheperiodallowedforvotinginpersonbeforeelectionday.  



Proposed Change 6; Section 8.17BoneMarrow/Organ Donation Leave:  

InJulyof2023, thelawchanged stating thatanemployer shallnotdischarge, discipline,  
penalize, interfere with, orotherwise retaliate ordiscriminate against anemployee for
asserting bonemarrow ororgandonation leaverightsorremedies.  Thepolicy language
proposed isrecommended language bytheleague ofMNCitiesandincludes thisnewlawand
organdonation toourexisting policy.    

8.17. Bonemarrowdonation leave
TheCitywillgrantanemployee (definedasonewhoworksanaverageof20ormorehoursperweek) up
to40hoursofpaidleaveinanyone-yearperiodtoundergoamedicalprocedure todonatebone
marrow.  Theemployee mustgivereasonable advancenoticeoftheneedforleavetohisorher
manager.  Priortoapproving theleave, theCitywillrequireverificationbytheemployee’sphysician.  

Section 8.17 Bone Marrow/ Organ Donation Leave
Employees workinganaverageof20ormorehoursperweekmaytakepaidleave, nottoexceed40
hours, unlessagreedtobythecity, toundergomedicalprocedures todonatebonemarroworanorgan.  
The40hoursisoverandabovetheamountofaccruedtimetheemployeehasearned.  

Thecitymayrequireaphysician’sverification ofthepurpose andlengthoftheleaverequested to
donatebonemarroworanorgan. Ifthereisamedicaldetermination thattheemployee doesnotqualify
asabonemarrowororgandonor, thepaidleaveofabsencegrantedtotheemployeepriortothat
medicaldetermination isnotforfeited.  Anemployershallnotdischarge, discipline, penalize, interfere
with, orotherwise retaliateordiscriminate againstanemployee forassertingbonemarrowororgan
donation leaverightsorremedies.  

Proposed Change 7; Section 8.18Nursing Mothers:  

Thefollowing proposed updates totheReasonable WorkTimeforNursing Mothers section of
thePersonnel Policy conforms totheJuly1lawchanges.  Employers aretonotifyallemployees
oftherightsofpregnant andlactating employees whenhired, whenanemployee makes an
inquiry about orrequests parental leave andinanemployee handbook orpersonnel policy if
oneisprovided.  Thisproposed policy language complies withthenewlawandis
recommended language oftheLeague ofMNCities.    

8.18Breaksfornursingmothers

TheCityprovides reasonable unpaidbreaktimetoanemployee whoneedstoexpressbreastmilkfor
herinfantchild, exceptintherareeventthatsuchabreakwouldundulydisruptoperations.  TheCity



willmakearoomavailable inwhichemployees mayexpresstheirmilkinprivacy.  Employees should
notifytheirsupervisor iftheyneedtotakesuchbreaks.  

8.18Reasonable Work Time forNursing Mothers

Nursingmothersandlactatingemployees willbeprovided reasonablepaidbreaktimes (whichmayrun
concurrently withalreadyprovidedbreaktimes) toexpressmilk. Thecitywillprovideaclean, private
andsecureroom (otherthanabathroom) ascloseaspossible totheemployee’sworkarea, thatis
shieldedfromviewandfreefromintrusion fromcoworkers andthepublicandincludesaccesstoan
electricaloutlet, wherethenursingmothercanexpressmilkinprivate.  

Anemployershallnotdischarge, discipline, penalize, interferewith, orotherwiseretaliateor
discriminate againstanemployee forassertingnursingrightsorremedies.  

Financial Considerations
Nosignificant financial impact expected.    

Action Requested
Motion toapprove Resolution 23-096, adopting theShorewood Employee Personnel Policy
Updates.  Asimple majority vote isrequired.    



CityofShorewood Policy: AdoptedSeptember25, 2023

Prohibiting Firearms atWork Policy

CityofShorewood

TheCityofShorewood herebyestablishes apolicyprohibiting allemployees, including
consultants andcontractors, andexcept forswornemployees ofthePoliceDepartment, from
carryingorpossessing firearmswhileactinginthecourseandscopeofemployment forthecity.  
Thepossession orcarryingofafirearmbyemployees otherthanswornPoliceOfficers is
prohibited whileworkingoncitypropertyorwhileworking inanylocationonbehalfofthecity.  
Thisincludesbutisnotlimitedto:  

Drivingoncitybusiness;  
Ridingasapassenger inacaroranytypeofmasstransitoncitybusiness;  
Workingatcityhalloranyothercity-ownedworksite;  
Workingoff-siteonbehalfofthecity;  
Performing emergency oron-callworkafternormalbusinesshoursandonweekends;  
Workingatprivateresidences andatbusinessesonbehalfofthecity;  
Attending trainingorconferences onbehalfofthecity;  

Anexception tothispolicyisthatcityemployees (includingconsultants andcontractors) may
carryandpossess firearmsincity-ownedparkingareasiftheyhaveobtained theappropriate
permit(s). Therefore, ifacityemployee mustdrivehisorherpersonalvehicleoncitybusiness,  
heorshemaycheckafirearmwiththecityPoliceDepartment duringtheworkdayand
retrieveitafterwork. ThePoliceDepartment willestablishprocedures toensure thatthe
firearmislockedupandisnotabletoberetrievedbyanyoneotherthanthe
owner/employee.  

Whenresponding toon-callworkfromhomeafterregularworkhours, anemployee is
prohibited frombringingafirearmintheirprivatevehicleunlessthevehicleremains ina
parkinglotandisnotneededinordertorespondtothecall.  

Violationsofthispolicyaresubject todisciplinary actioninaccordance withthecity’s
disciplinary procedures policy.  



CITYOFSHOREWOOD
COUNTY OFHENNEPIN
STATE OFMINNESOTA

RESOLUTION 23-096

ARESOLUTION APPROVING SHOREWOOD EMPLOYEE
PERSONNEL POLICY/ EMPLOYEE HANDBOOK UPDATES

WHEREAS, ithasbeenabusy legislative seasonwithmanychanges inpublic employee
personnel policies; and

WHEREAS, thecityprovides anemployee personnel policy/employee handbook toallcity
employees; and

WHEREAS, thecityisrequired tocomply withnewlawsasitrelates tocityemployees; and

WHEREAS, thefollowing changes andupdates totheShorewood Personnel Policy arebeing
proposed:  

Changes toSubdivision 2. Positions Exempt section.  
Creation ofaProhibiting Firearms atWorkPolicy
Repeal andReplace Section 4.12Possession andUseofDangerous Weapons
Addition ofReclassification policyandlanguage toSection 6.02Classification
Repeal andReplace Section 8.08Pregnancy, Parenting Leave, Accommodations
Repeal andReplace Section 8.09School Conference Leave
Repeal andReplace Section 8.16Elections/Voting
Repeal andReplace Section 8.17BoneMarrow/Organ Donation Leave
Repeal andReplace Section 8.18Nursing Mothers

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood thattheCity
ofShorewood Personnel Policy updates areapproved.   

ADOPTED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood this25thdayofSeptember 2023.  

ATTEST:      Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, CityClerk
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CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   ApproveRightofEntry - Arvig
MeetingDate:  September 25, 2023
Preparedby:   MarcNevinski, CityAdministrator
Attachments:   RightofEntry

Background
thOnAugust28 theCouncilapprovedanextensionofitsserviceagreement withWarner

Connect forITservices.  Thisextension includedthetransition toanewlonghaulfibercarrier,  
Arvig.  Tomakethetransition, ArvigneedstoaccessCityHallwithanewfiberlineandhas
askedtheCitytosigntheattachedRightofEntry.    

FinancialConsiderations
ThereisnocosttotheCityforthiswork.   

ActionRequested
Motiontoauthorize theMayortosigntheattachedRightofEntryform.  Amajorityvoteofthe
Council isrequired.  

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1



ARVIG
RIGHT OF ENTRY AND USE AGREEMENT (“ AGREEMENT”)  

I, ______City OfShorewood_____ (“Grantor”), grantspermission toArvigEnterprises, Inc, (dbaArvig) anditsaffiliatesand
subsidiaries toinstallconduit, cablesandrelatedequipment forcommunications facilities (the “Systems”) inGrantor’ssitelocated
at (fullbusinessaddress) _5755 Country Club Rd Shorewood MN 55331_ (the “Property”) toprovidecommunications services to
Grantor, tenants, residents, licensees, customers orusersattheProperty.  Fortheirmutualbenefit, eachofthePartiesagreesas
follows:  

1. Priortoanyinstallation orfutureupgradesoftheSystem, uponGrantor’srequest, Arvig willsubmit toGrantorentrance and
construction plansspecifying thelocation, construction andmethodofinstallation relatedtothatSystem. Suchplansshallbe
deemed accepted byGrantor unlessobjected toinwritingwithinten (10) daysofsubmission byArvig. Grantorshall immediately
providenoticetoArvigofanyknownasbestosorotherhazardous substances, pollutants orcontaminants asdefinedbythe
Comprehensive Environmental Response Compensation andLiabilityAct (“CERCLA”), orsimilarstateorfederal law.    

2. ArvigwillperformSystem installation, removalandmaintenance insuchamanner thatitwillnotinterruptProperty operations. Arvig
mayusequalified contractors orservice providers forsuchactivities. UponremovaloftheirSystembyArvig, theremoving Partyor
PartiesArvigwillrestore thePropertyaffectedbytheinstallation toacondition asgoodasitscondition priortoinstallation, withthe
exception ofanypermanent, immovable orconcrete structures. Arvigshallbearallcostsandexpenses torepairanydamage tothe
Property caused byArvig. NoPartyshallbeliabletoanyotherPartyforanypunitive, special, indirectorconsequential damages or
lostrevenues, rentorprofitsarisingoutofthisAgreement, evenifanyofthePartieshavebeeninformedofthepossibility ofsuch
damages.  

3. EachPartywillindemnify theotherParties foranycosts, expenses, claimsorliabilities forproperty damageorpersonal injury
occurringattheProperty, directlycausedbysuchindemnifying Party’snegligent actoromission, including inrelation to the
installation, maintenance, use, operation, protection, repair, orremovaloftheSystem, asapplicable.  

4. Arvigmayaccess, maintain, upgrade, modifyorremove theirSystems ona24/7basisbyproviding reasonable advance noticeand
coordinating suchactivitieswiththeGrantor. Grantorwillprovide thesamelevelofsecurity fortheSystemasitprovides forthe
Property ingeneralandwillnotpermitpersonsnotauthorized inwritingbyArvigEnterprises, Inc. tomove, interfere, (physically or
electronically), makeconnections withorotherwise haveaccesstotheSystem.   

5. OnrequestofGrantor, Arvigwillfurnishevidenceofitsexisting insurance andwill, atalltimes, haveineffect allthenecessary
authorizations andconsents toconstruct andoperate itsSystem.  

6. Arvigmaytransferorassigninfull, orascollateral, itsrightsinthisAgreement, andtheGrantorherebyconsents toanysuch
assignment hereofbyArvig.  

7. Grantor represents andwarrants thatithasallrights, authorityandapprovals necessary toenter intothisAgreement, andthatthis
Agreement willnotcontravene anylaws, orders, statutes, regulations orotheragreements.   

8. Nosubsequent agreement between ArvigandGrantorshallbeeffective orbindingunlessitismadeinwritingandsignedbyboth
ofthepartieshereto.  

9. Arvig (“Contractor”) isthegeneral contractor andmaysub-contract toanothercontractor toperformtheworkrequired. This
Agreement setsforth theentireunderstanding ofthepartiesandsupersedes any, andallprioragreements orunderstandings related
tothesubjectmatterdescribed herein, andnorepresentation, promise, inducement orstatement ofintention, writtenororal, has
beenmadebyContractor ortheParties whichisnotembodied herein.    

EachofthePartieshavecaused thisAgreement tobeexecutedbytheirdulyauthorized representatives.  

Arvig Enterprises, Inc. (dba Arvig)       Grantor: CityofShorewood, MN

Date: _________________________________   Date: September 25, 2023

Signature: _____________________________   Signature: ________________________________________________  
Name: David Schornack Name: Jennifer Lababdie
Title: Director, Business Development and Sales Title: Mayor
Company: Arvig Enterprises, Inc. (dba Arvig)    Company: CityofShorewood

thndBusiness Address: 150 2 Ave.    Business Address: 5755 Country Club Rd
City, State, Zip: Perham, MN56573 City, State. Zip: Shorewood, MN55331

Page1of1
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CityCouncilMeetingItem

ItemTitle/Subject:   Authorize ExecutionofHennepin CountyRegionalRailAuthority
2IPermit (HCRRA) forFreemanParkTrail Improvements

MeetingDate:  September 25, 2023
Preparedby:   AndrewBudde – CityEngineer
Reviewedby:   MattMorreim – PublicWorksDirector
Attachments:   HCRRAPermit

Background: Staffhasbeenincoordination withThreeRiversParkDistrict (TRPD) and
Hennepin CountyRegionalRailAuthority (HCRRA) relatedtotheFreemanParkTrail
Improvement whichcreatesanewtrailheadconnection totheLakeMinnetonka RegionalTrail
whichisownedbyHCRRAandmaintained byTRPD.   Apermit isrequired forShorewood tobe
abletoconstruct thetrailconnection andculvert within theHCRRArightofway.  

FinancialorBudgetConsiderations:  $1permit feewhichhasbeenaccounted forinproject
budgeting.    

ActionRequested: Amotionauthorizing citystafftosignandexecute thepermit.     

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1















































  City Council Meeting Item 

Mission Statement:  The City of Shorewood is committed to providing residents quality public 
services, a healthy environment, a variety of attractive amenities, a sustainable tax base, and 
sound financial management through effective, efficient, and visionary leadership. Page 1 

Title/Subject:  Communications Update: 2023 Tree Sales 
Meeting Date:  Monday, September 25, 2023 
Prepared by:   Eric Wilson, Communications Coordinator 
Reviewed by:   Sandie Thone, City Clerk/HR Director 
Attachments:   

Background: Tree Sales for 2023 have been completed. Residents who purchased trees in Spring, 
picked up their trees during the week of September 4-8. 126 total trees were delivered, totaling 
$10,189.70. Although this is more than the original amount requested ($9,600), resident tree sales fell 
under budget due to extra trees being purchased for public improvement projects and public works. 
Pricing and inventory details are as follows:  

Resident trees replaced 
due to construction $527.00 City Project 18-04: Grant St Drainage Improvement Project 
Resident tree replaced 
due to construction $82.00 City Project 21-07: Covington Rd Watermain Improvements 

Autumn Gold Ginkgo $173.00 

Public works purchased these trees 
Spring Snow Crabapple $92.50 

Summer Shimmer Aspen $81.95 

Heritage River Birch $79.00 

 $426.45 Public Works 

Total Tree Sales $9,154.25 Tree Sales (trees purchased by residents) 

Total Amount $10,189.70 

Staff are already beginning to plan tree sales for 2024 with some changes under consideration based on 
tree sale survey results received after 2023 sales concluded. Survey results are available at: 
https://www.surveymonkey.com/stories/SM-vgodVFBzxqMdDPK8DxUWVw_3D_3D/ 

Financial Considerations: N/A 

Action Requested: N/A  

Item 
4A 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/stories/SM-vgodVFBzxqMdDPK8DxUWVw_3D_3D/
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CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5735 COUNTRY CLUB RD
PARK COMMISSION MEETING SHOREWOOD CITY HALL
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 2023 7:00P.M.  

MINUTES

1. CONVENE PARK COMMISSION MEETING

ChairHirnerconvened themeeting at7:04p.m.  

A. Roll Call
Present:  ChairHirner, Commissioners Garske, Wenner, CityCouncil

Liaison Sanchagrin; ParksandRecreation Director Crossfield; and
Recreation Specialist Vassar

Absent: Commissioner Czerwonka, CityCouncil Liaison Zerby

B. Review Agenda

Garske moved toapprove theagenda aswritten.  Wenner seconded themotion.  Motion
carried 3-0.  

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

A. Park Commission Meeting Minutes ofAugust 22, 2023

Wenner moved toapprove the minutes oftheAugust 22, 2023 meeting aswritten.  Garske
seconded themotion.  Motion carried 3-0.  

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

PatArntz, 5480TrailCircle, stated thatshehadthree items. Arntzasked ifthePark
Commission knewtheywerethegoverning bodyoftheIntegrated PestManagement Plan
IPM), whatstepshavebeentakenandwhatreporting hasbeendone. Arntzcommented that

Canadian thistleandburdock wereofconcern inmultiple areas, Cathcart Playground, Freeman
Volleyball CourtandFreeman Ponds inparticular. Arntzexpressed concerns thatthethistles
weregoing toseed.   

ParksandRecreation Director Crossfield stated thatthePublicWorksDirector hadmadea
verbal IPMupdate toCityCouncilattheSeptember 11, 2023meeting andisonschedule to
provideareport toboththeParks Commission andCityCouncil byyearend.   

Arntzquestioned thesafetyandADAcompliance ofthebridgeinBadger Parkandrequested
thecommission include itintheir touroftheShorewood Community andEventCenter (SCEC).   

Arntzexpressed concerns about thee-bikeusers gathering ontrailsandcalled forthe
community totakealeadership role intheissueandnotwaitforthestateorothergoverning
bodies toact. Arntzpointed outthatChiefTholenhadattended aCityCouncil meeting in
Excelsior.   

Commissioner Wenner askedhowmanye-bikeuserscomedownthetrailatatime.   
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Arntzanswered thatthegroups comein5-8riders, sometimes ridingdoubleandappear
younger thanage15. Theystirupdustbydragging their feedandridehands free.   

Commissioner Garske commented thathebelieved theretobethreeclassesofe-bikesandthat
oneisnotallowed. Healsostated thatasatrailuserheisfamiliar withtheexperience Arntz
wasdescribing onthetrail. Garskepointed outthattherecouldbechallenges withenforcement,  
identifying whichonesarelegalandnot, thate-bikeusersareallagesandhelpwith
accessibility totrails.   

Arntzagreed withfocusing ontheclass thatisillegalandthate-bikesareusedbyallages.   

Michelle DiGruttolo, 24995GlenRd, commented thatthefocusshouldbeonsaferiding, limiting
negative behaviors andspeed limits.   

Commissioner Wenner mentioned thatanChiefTholanhaddoneaninterview aboute-bikes.   

Arntzsaidthattheinterview reported therewere39stopsofe-bikeusersbySouthLakePolice
Department butwhattheycandoisrestricted without clear lawsregarding e-bikes.   

Commissioner Wenner asked iftheCityhasParkPolice.   

Arntzstated thatThreeRivers ParkDistrict (TRPD) doesandtheycomedownthetrailonea
week. CallstoTRPD arenotpractical astheirresponse timeislengthy duetothesizeoftheir
district.   

ChairHirneraskedstafftocomebackinafuture meeting withwhat isinplacetoday regarding
e-bikes, what isthescopeofworkifthecommission weretorecommend aplan, whatneeds to
beaddressed tobecomprehensive: parks, trails, sidewalks, pavedvs. dirt, widthsofpaths, etc.  
Whatareothercitiesdoing, inner-ringsuburbs andouter-ringsuburbs. CantheCityrequire
helmets?   

Gordon Levack, 5610Harding Ln., mentioned thatgetting thetrailsregulated wouldneedto
involve surround communities andthathaving ruleschangedepending uponwhichsegment of
thetrailyouareoncouldbechallenging tocommunicate andwould involvealotofsignage
regarding rulesonthetrails. Levack askedifthatiswhatwewanted toseeonthetrails.   

ChairHirnerstatedthattheyrecognize thepotential issueandthatissomething thatneeds to
belookedat.   

Commissioner Wenner suggested andeducation campaign toaddress theproblem andtolet
thecommunity knowtheyareworkingonit. Wenner volunteer towriteanarticleonthetopic
andaskedifschool starting hasimpacted theissue.   

Arntz responded thatyes, school startinghasreduced thenumbers during thedaybutitstill
becomes anissuedafterschool hours. Observations ofyouthbaseball players usinge-bikes to
gettoandfromtheparkweredescribed.   
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Levack stated theanycommunications donebyCityofShorewood wouldprimarily cover
Shorewood andthattheywouldneedtoreachabroader audience astrailuserscomefrom
greater distances.   

Arntzstated thattheissueisnotjustlimited totrailusers.   

ChairHirnerstated thattheycanaddress multiple issuesandmakerecommendations, including
regarding communications.   

DiGruttolo added thattheIPMhasimpacted thepopulations ofmosquitos, grasshoppers, Asian
beetles, allhaveincreased inpopulation because we’renotdoingtheweeding weshouldbe.  
Thishasimpacted thehealthofplantsandtreesontheirproperty. Theissuesofweeding go
beyond justvisual, ithassecondary andtertiary impacts.   

4. NEW BUSINESS

A. City Council Update Assignments

September wasassigned toCommissioner Garske, November toChairHirnerandJanuary to
Commissioner Wenner.   

B. Shorewood Community and Event Center Tour

TheParkCommission toured thebridgeoutside thebuilding andrequested PublicWorks totake
alookatcondition ofthebridge.   

TheParkCommission toured theShorewood Community andEventCenter including theadopt- 
a-gardenaswellastherecently reassigned storage roomandstaffofficespaces.   

ParksandRecreation Director Crossfield explained thatwhile theActivity RoomandLobbyhad
beenscheduled forupdates inthe2023CIPstaffhasdetermined morepressing issues that
needed totakepriorityandwanted moretimetobecome familiar withtheuseofthespacebefore
making changes. ParksandRecreation Director alsocommented onthebathroom updates that
staffwouldbedoingprimarily inhouse withsome contracted work.   

Thetourthenprogressed tothekitchenwhereRecreation Specialist Vassar described how
kitchen rentersshared thespaceandplanstoreplace thestoveandoven.   

ParksandRecreation Director Crossfield explained howrenters frequently haveissues lighting
thestoveandthattheircontracted custodian Drewwillexplain howtotroubleshoot itover the
phoneordrive intolightitwhenrentalsareinprogress. Shestated thattheyaregrateful towork
withsomeone thathasthatlevelofcustomer service.   

TheParkCommission toured thebanquet roomandstorage space including lookingatthetwo
typesofchairs thatareusedinthebanquet roomforrentals. ParksandRecreation Director
Crossfield notedthatitisinupcoming CIPtopurchase additional chairssotheymatchhowever
theyareconsidering thebestapproach. Themorerecently purchased chairsarecomfortable and
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looknicehowever theyalsoposesomechallenges astheydonothavedolliesandcanonlystack
sohigh. Storing thatmanychairs ischallenging andstaffhashadthestacksofchairs fallonthem
whiledragging themacross thefloorortryingtounstack them.   

ParksandRecreation Director Crossfield showed theA/Vsystem that isusedforbanquet room
rentalsandnotedthattheyhavelostpotential rentalsduetolackofoptions withthesystem and
lackofvideo/teleconferencing capabilities. StaffislookingatamobileA/Vcartoptionthatwould
address therequest potential renters have. Thiswouldbearequested purchase ifthereare
remaining funds intheCIPafterkitchen updates.   

ParksandRecreation Director Crossfield shared thattherearethree feecategories, resident,  
non-residentandnon-profit. Afteradjusting fortwofrequent renters ofthebuilding yeartodate
datashows that27% oftherentalsarenon-profit, 37% arefrombusiness, 13% areindividuals,  
5% areassociations andtheremaining isCityuseandprograms. Sheadded thattheyplantodo
afieldstudyofwhatfeecategories othercommunity centers useforrentals andplanstobring
thatbacktothecommission foraconversation andfeedback onwhatfeecategories theCity
should consider. TheSCECcurrently reliesonanannual transfer fromthegeneral fundto
maintain operations. Sheasked whatotherdatawouldhelpaidthecommission inthis
conversation.   

ChairHirnersaiditwouldbehelpful toknowwhatnon-profitswemayloseifthenon-profitdiscount
was lowered andwhatthatrunoffwouldbe.   

Commissioner Garskementioned recurring versusnon-recurring rentals, recent rateadjustments
andalternative venuerates.   

DiGruttolo stated thatasataxpayershefelt theCityhasafiduciary responsibility tofindrenters
thatcanpayincreased rates.  

Commissioner Wenner saidtheywereallinagreement thattheCityshouldnotbeoperating in
thered.   

5. OLD BUSINESS

A. Parks CIP Updates

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield stated thatthe $30000 forManorParkTennis Courts
moved forward inthebudget process andthatPublicWorkshaddonesome workontheretaining
wall. Staffwasgoingtolookatre-striping thecourtandwhatalongtermsolution maybeatthe
court. Shealsoadded thattheSouthShoreCommunity ParkMaster Planwaspushedto2025
butthatworkwouldstart internally withstaff in2024.     

6. STAFF AND LIAISON REPORTS / UPDATES

A. City Council

Council Liaison Sanchagrin saidhewasattending forCouncilmember ZerbyandthattheCity
Council haddiscussed cannabis useanddecided nottoregulate useatthispointbuthavethe
opportunity toreevaluate inthefuture. Additionally, $8000wasaddedtothe2024budget fortree
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replacement. Council Liaison hadrecently toured thePublicWorks buildingwiththePublicWorks
Director anddiscussed thetreereplacement planfortheCityandopportunities toproactively
plant inpublicspaces.   

B. Staff

ParkandRecreation Director Crossfield reminded thecommission oftheupcoming Oktoberfest
Celebration onSeptember 30th. Shelistedoffactivities forallagesthatwillbeheldatthe
Shorewood Community andEvent Center, Badger ParkandtheAmerican Legion.   

7. ADJOURN

Commissioner Wenner moved toadjourn thePark Commission Meeting ofSeptember 12,  
2023 at8:42p.m.  Commissioner Garske seconded themotion.  Motion carried 3-0.  
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CITY OF SHOREWOOD COUNCIL CHAMBERS
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 2022 7:00P.M.  

MINUTES

CALL TOORDER

ChairGorham called themeeting toorderat7:00P.M.  

ROLL CALL

Present: Chair Gorham; Commissioners Eggenberger, Huskins, andJohnson; Planning
Director Darling; and, Council Liaison Callies

Absent: Commissioner Holker

1. APPROVAL OFAGENDA

Eggenberger moved, Huskins seconded, approving theagenda forSeptember 5, 2023, as
presented. Motion passed 4/0.   

2. APPROVAL OFMINUTES

July 18, 2023
August 1, 2023

Commissioner Huskins askedtoincludeasmalladdition tothe minutes. Hereferenced page9,  
rd3 paragraph, andaskedtoincludeastatement thathethought hehadmadethatduetohisnew

understanding ofthesituation, basedonthecomments madebyCouncilmember Callies, he
would reconsider hisposition tovoteforapproval.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatshewillgobacktotherecording andclarify thissectionof
theminutes. Shereminded theCommission thattheminutes wereintended tobea ‘flavor’ ofthe
discussion thattookplace.   

Huskins moved, Johnson seconded, approving the Planning Commission Meeting Minutes
ofJuly 18, 2023, asamended. Motion passed 4/0.  

Eggenberger moved, Johnson seconded, approving thePlanning Commission Meeting
Minutes ofAugust 1, 2023, aspresented. Motion passed 4/0.   

3. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

4. PUBLIC HEARINGS
ChairGorham explained thePlanning Commission iscomprised ofresidents oftheCity
ofShorewood whoareserving asvolunteers ontheCommission. TheCommissioners are
appointed bytheCityCouncil. TheCommission’sroleistohelptheCityCouncil in
determining zoningandplanning issues. OneoftheCommission’sresponsibilities isto
holdpublichearings andtohelpdevelop thefactual record foranapplication andtomake
anon-binding recommendation totheCityCouncil. Therecommendation isadvisory only.  
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A. PUBLIC HEARING – SHOREWOOD PADDLE CLUB – COMPREHENSIVE
PLAN AMENDMENT, PUD CONCEPT AND DEVELOPMENT STAGE PLANS
Applicant: Admark, LLC
Location: 24560 Smithtown Road

ChairGorham notedthatstaffhasrequested thatthispublichearing becontinued totheOctober
3, 2023meeting.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatbecause thereareanumber ofpeople intheaudience she
wanted togiveaflavorofwhattheapplicant wasproposing, sotheyhaveabetterunderstanding
ofwhat isbeingproposed. Shestatedthatcontinuing thepublichearing toOctober3, 2023will
allowstaff timetoprepareafullreport forCommission consideration. Sheexplained thatthisisa
request fromAdmark, LLCtodevelop theproperty at24560 Smithtown Roadwithtwobuildings
foraprivate paddle sportsandpersonal storage facility. Shestatedthattheapplicant described
itasbeingaprivateclubandeachmember oftheclubwouldhaveapersonal storage baythat
theywould ownpluswould haverights tousetheupper floorofthebuilding tothenorthwhich
willhaveanindoorpickleball court. Shenoted thattheyareproposing aComprehensive Plan
amendment tochange theguidance forthisproperty andaPUDinlieuofsubmitting asiteplan
withrequests forvariances forallofthevarious ordinances thatwouldbechallenging forthemto
meetwiththenarrow sizeoftheproperty. Sheexplained thattherewouldbeagatedentrance so
onlymembers wouldhaveaccess ontotheproperty. Shedescribed theproposed layoutonthe
property ofthetwobuildings andnotedthattherewouldbealargevehicle/firelandturnaround
areawithsixparking spaces.   

ChairGorham stated thatwhenthiscomes backinOctober, itwouldbeniceiftheapplicant could
giveaschematic floorplanofthebuilding designs.   

Planning Director Darling notedthat theywouldhavethatinOctober andexplained thatshehad
onlyincluded asampling ofwhathadbeensubmitted sotheCommission couldgetageneral idea
ofwhat theywereproposing.   

Commissioner Huskins askedifstaffknewwhether ornottheywouldbeapplying foraliquor
licenseornot.   

Planning Director Darling statedthatshedid notbelieve theywouldbeasking foraliquor license
withonly12member families.  Shestated that itmaybepossible thattheywouldhaveabottle
clubwherepeople couldbring intheirownalcohol.   

Commissioner Johnson statedthat inafewspotswithin thereport itsaysthat thereisone
pickleball courtandinotherplaces itappearsathough therewillbemultiple courts.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatthereisoneindoorpickleball courtontheupper levelofthe
clubhouse building. Shenotedthatwithinthenarrative, thereisinformation regarding individual
members beingabletocreatepractice courts intheirownstorage baysiftheywould like.   

Commissioner Johnson stated thatoneportion referenced water recreation andaskedifboats
andthings likethatwouldbestoredhere.   

Planning Director Darling stated thattheindividual members wouldbeabletostorage anyoftheir
recreational itemsorotherstorage itemswithin theirunits.   
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ChairGorham opened thePublicHearing at7:15P.M. noting theprocedures usedinaPublic
Hearing.    

MarkKaltsas, 6015Cathcart Drive, stated thatheistheownerofthisproperty andwanted to
introduce himself totheCommission. Heexplained thatheandhisbusiness partner, whoalso
livesinShorewood,  purchased theproperty in2021. Hestated thattheyhadoriginally lookedto
doaresidential development consistent withtheCity’sguidance intheComprehensive Plan. He
stated thattheybrought concept planstotheCityCouncil intwodifferent worksession in2021
butexplained thattheydidnotfeel liketheygotstrong feedback orguidance fromthemfora
residential development. Hestated thatthismadethemtakeastepbackandthinkabout what
otherusesmaybeofbenefit totheCity. Hestated thatthereareagroupofpeople inthearea
thatareinterested inhavinganindoorpickleball court thatcouldbeutilized inthewintermonths
toplay. Hestated thattheproperty iszonedC-1andnoted thatprivate clubsarepermitted inthat
zoning category. Hestated thattheydidnotwant togetintoapickleball facilitynordidtheywant
trafficonSmithtown Roadandbelieves thatifitwasdeveloped asmedium density whichiswhat
itiscurrently guided towards woulddouble thetraffic thantheywouldgenerate witha12member
private pickleball club. Hestatedthathefeelsthatisverycompatible withtheir interestofhaving
someplace localwhere theycanplayandputtheirboatsduring thewintermonths. Heexplained
someofthereasons thattheyfeelthisproperty maybeatoughfitforresidential, including the
otherbusinesses inthearea. Hestated thathefeltthatthereproposal willprovideagood
transition totheareas tothewestthatareguidedformedium density housing, because ithas
highquality architecture andalowusagebuilding. Heclarified thattheywouldnotbeapplying for
aliquor license andnotedthattheywould likethistobeaverylowkeyandwerejustplanning to
offersomepre-prepared foodandbeverages forthe members.   

William McGowen, 3070Dartmouth Drive, stated thatheisapotential member ofthisclub. He
stated that, fromhisperspective, whatisbeingproposed isaverytasteful and isathoughtful
approach tousingthissite. Hestated thattheplansshowhighendarchitecture andlandscaping
whichhebelieved wouldbenon-obtrusive andwillfitintothecommunity quitenicely. Hestated
thatforheandhisfamily itwouldbeaplaceforthemtostore their ‘toys’ andtoplaypickleball.  

PaulHirsch, stated thatlivedrightnextdoortothewest. Hestated thathedidnothaveany
problems withtheproposed plansbutcouldhaveconcerns aboutdrainage. Hestated thathe
would likeittolookniceandnotjustlikealargeparking lot. Heaskediftherewouldbeafence
around theproperty.  

Planning Director Darling stated thattherewillbeafulldrainage reviewoftheproposed
development andexplained that theyareproposing atwo-tieredstormwater control andtreatment
including anunderground vaultandafiltration basin. Sheexplained thatthepurpose ofbothwas
toletthewatersitandthesediment filtertothebottomandthenthewaterwillfollowthenatural
pathwhich istothenorth intotheCity’spark.   

Mr. Hirschconfirmed thatthegrading willessentially staythesameandtherewouldnotbe
truckloads ofearthbrought intobuilditup.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatshebelieved thattherewouldbecomeimportofmaterial
butdoesnothavethedetailsofhowmuch.  

Mr. Hirschstated thatbringing inmaterial makeshimnervous.   
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Planning Director Darling explained thatthesitewouldbebuiltuptowards thenorthendofthe
property andnotedthatthere isalargeretaining wallproposed alongthewestproperty line. She
stated thattherewillbemoredetail available attheOctober meeting.   

Mr. Hirschstatedthathejustwantsassurance thatthewaterwillnotbegoing intohisbasement.   

Commissioner Eggenberger asked about theplansandrulesregarding toysandboatsparked
outsideofthebuilding.   

Planning Director Darling explained thattheyareproposing aPUDandoneoftheconditions is
thattherewouldbenoexterior storage. Shenotedthat theywouldbeproviding some parking
spaces butthatwouldbeactualparking spaces formembers andguestswhoareusingtheprivate
storage baysorthepickleball court.   

Commissioner Huskins stated thattherenderings thathelookedatfortheentrance waylooked
asiftherewassomestructure thatwentalongthewidthoftheproperty. Hestatedthatwhenhe
walked neartheproperty yesterday henoticed thatthehomehasadriveway thatentersonto
Smithtown Road rightattheproperty lineandaskediftherewereanyconcerns aboutvisibility for
exiting thisproperty frombuilding upalongtheproperty andbufferarea.   

Planning Director Darling statedthatshewill lookmorecloselyatthevisibility before thenext
meeting.   

Commissioner Johnson askedabout therulesthatwilldictate theuseandrightsoftheownersof
theproperty. Shenotedthatforapublic areatherearecontracts, rulesandregulations. She
stated thatifitisprivately ownedandtherearelounges andloftssheaskedifshecould assume
thattherewouldbenoovernight stays.  

Planning Director Darling explained thatassheunderstands it, therewillbeanHOAwiththose
rulesandstated thatthespaces arenotbeingdesigned forhabitation. Shenotedthatthereare
restrooms inmostoftheunits, buttheoccupancy typewouldnotpermitovernight
accommodations.  

Commissioner Johnson stated thatshewould likemoredetailsonthisattheOctober meeting.   

Eggenberger moved, Johnson seconded, toContinue the Public Hearing onShorewood
Paddle Club – Comprehensive Plan Amendment, PUD Concept and Development Stage
Plans forApplicant: Admark, LLC,  located at24560 Smithtown Road totheOctober 3, 2023
Planning Commission meeting. Motion passed 4/0.  

B. PUBLIC HEARING – LAKE PARK VILLAS – COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT
Applicant: City ofShorewood
Location: 24250 Smithtown Road

Planning Director Darlinggaveanoverview oftherequest fromtheCitytore-guide theproperty
at24250Smithtown Roadfrommedium density tolow-to-medium density residential. Shestated
thatthisproperty hasaproposed development thatcrosses overintoTonkaBayandexplained
thattheyarealsoworking onaComprehensive Planamendment fortheirportionofthis
development. Shestated thattheCityhasalready reviewed several itemsforthisdevelopment
andnotedthatthefulldevelopment consistsof11dwellings, 7ofwhichwouldbelocated onthe
Shorewood side. Sheexplained thatthedensity thathasbeenapproved bytheCityCouncil would
bealowerdensity residential development which theyfeltwasimportant fortheareabecause of
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thehigherelevation onthissiteandtheneedtobuffer thenewresidents fromthehigher intensity
usesonthePublicWorksproperty andthePublicSafetyproperty. Staff recommends approval.  
Shestated thatiftheCityapproves thisamendment itwould thengototheMetCouncil fortheir
review.  

ChairGorham askedwhataComprehensive Planamendment looked likeandaskedifitwas
essentially amemo withanexhibit thatwassubmitted totheMetCouncil.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatinthiscase, theMetCouncil hasaskedtheCitytojustroll
thisintothelatestdraft thathadbeensubmitted tothem.  

Commissioner Huskins askedifPlanning Director Darling felt thattherewasanyriskthattheMet
Council would rejectthisamendment.   

Planning Director Darling statedthatshedidnotbelieve thattheywouldreject thisamendment
because itisverysmallwithonlytwofewerunits.  

Eggenberger moved, Gorham seconded, recommending approval ofthe Lake Park Villas
Comprehensive Plan Amendment for theCity ofShorewood located at24250 Smithtown

Road. Motion passed 4/0.  

5. OTHER BUSINESS

6. MATTERS FROM THE FLOOR

7. REPORTS

Council Meeting Report

Council Liaison Callies reported onmatters considered andactions takenduring theCouncil’s
recentmeeting.   

Commissioner Eggenberger noted thattherewere individuals whohadwanted tospeak regarding
item4.B.   

ChairGorham statedthathehadunintentionally forgotten toopen thepublichearing.   

Planning Director Darling recommended thattheCommission goback thatitemandopen the
publichearing.   

4.B – Continued:  
PUBLIC HEARING – LAKE PARK VILLAS – COMPREHENSIVE PLAN
AMENDMENT
Applicant: City ofShorewood
Location: 24250 Smithtown Road

ChairGorham opened thepublichearingat7:38p.m.   

Bussman, 19515VineRidgeRoad, asked whythisproperty wasnever lookatas
commercial property. Sheaskedwhenzoning foraproperty isactually decided andexplained
thatshefindsitoddthattherewillberesidential unitsbetweenashopping centerandthePublic
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WorksandPublicSafety facilities. Shestated thatshefeelsitiscompletely inappropriate tohave
milliondollarhomesonamainstreet rightnexttothefirehouseandashopping center.   

ChairGorham stated thatthisproperty waszonedasresidential priortothechocolate shopbeing
there.   

Ms. Bussman stated thatsheunderstands that, butnotedthat theproperty downtheroadforthe
private paddle club, wasswitched fromresidential tocommercial.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatproperty hasabitofalongerstory.  

Ms. Bussman statedthat itappears asthough theCityfiguredoutthatwasabetteruseforthat
spaceandstatedthatshewondered when, where, andhowthatwouldbeconsidered forthis
property.  

ChairGorham askedifshewasasking whytheCitywouldnotjustwaitforacommercial
opportunity.   

Ms. Bussman agreed andaskedwhat thebigrushwasinmoving forward withthisproject. She
stated thatshefelt itseemed moreappropriate andtheCitywouldamend theComprehensive
Plantomeettheneedsoftheotherproperty. Shereiterated thatshejustfeelsthisproposal just
didnotmakesense.   

Commissioner Eggenberger stated that itallstartswith theowneroftheproperty coming tothe
Citywithaplanandinordertomakethatplanwork, theproperty needed toberezoned. Hestated
thatthentheCitytakesalookattheplanstoseeiftheymakesenseoriftheremaybeabetter
useoftheproperty.   

Ms. Bussman askedifthathadhappened earlyonintheprocess.   

Commissioner Eggenberger stated thatwasdoneearly intheprocess.   

Planning Director Darlingstated that theplanning forthisparcelstarted inabout2017. She
explained thatattimetheMetCouncil toldtheCitythattheyneeded toprovide ‘opportunity’ areas
forhighandmedium density residential development inordertoprovide moreaffordable units.  
Shestated thatthisparticular parcelwaspreviously guided for2-3units/acrewhichwouldbea
townhome ortwinhomeortwoandwhentheCitywaslookingatareas, thisareashowed asan
areathatwouldpotentially beappropriate foralittlehigherdensity residential development
because itismoreofanisland. Shestated thattheCitydidnotfeelthatcommercial wouldbean
appropriate useforthisparticular location orthattherewouldbemuchdemand forcommercial
space, ingeneral. Shereiterated thatthiswasdecided back in2017.  

Ms. Bussman askedifstaffmetandtalkedabout thebestusegiventheapplication.   

Planning Director Darling stated thattherewasnoapplication atthattimeandnotedthatthis
particular sitewaslookedatbefore2017aspartoftheSmithtown Areastudythattookplace
lookingatpotentially higherdensity development anddoesnotbelieve thatcommercial wasever
considered forthislocation.   

ChairGorham statedthattherewasaconcept planthatwaspresented totheCityCouncil in2021
thathadover50unitswhichwasnotreceived wellbytheCouncil.     
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Planning Director Darling stated thatMs. Bussman hadmentioned theproperty at24560
Smithtown Roadandexplained thatwasalsopartofastudysomeyearsagoand, atthatpoint,  
thelanduseplanwaschanged toguiding thatproperty torresidential butdidnotchange the
zoningonthatparcel. Shestated thattheyweregoingtowaituntilsomeone hadassembled the
parcels andredeveloped themall. Sheexplained thatwhentheCitybegan looking forareasfor
medium density housing, thatwasalsoanareawhere medium density wasthought tobe
appropriate. Shestated thatoncetheComprehensive Planisapproved bytheMetCouncil that
isanareathatwill likelyberezoned toahigherdensity residential development, butthisparticular
developer hasproposed acommercial useandwasproposing tochange theComprehensive
Planfromitsguidance asresidential tocommercial.  

Commissioner Huskins statedthattheownersofthisproperty havewishedtosellandnotedthat
therehavebeenmultiple, contingent buyerswhohadvisionsforhowitcouldbeusedwhichhave
beenbrought toboththePlanning Commission andtheCityCouncil. Hestated thattheCityis
notinthebusiness ofdictating topeoplewhattheycandowiththeirproperty ortomarket the
property. Heexplained that theCity justdealswiththeproposed plansandusesthatarebrought
before thembytheapplicants.   

ChairGorham stated thatthesamedeveloper hadbroughtalargerdeveloper forthissiteandthe
community feedback wasthat itwastoomuch. Hestated thatthiscornerhaslongbeenidealized
asasortof ‘downtown’ areaforShorewood, butthathasnotmaterialized.   

There beingnoadditional comments, ChairGorham closed thepublichearing at7:51p.m.  

Eggenberger moved, Gorham seconded, recommending approval ofthe request from Lake
Park Villas fora Comprehensive Plan Amendment for theCity ofShorewood located at
24250 Smithtown Road. Motion passed 4/0.  

Draft Next Meeting Agenda

Planning Director Darling statedthenextmeetingwillhavethereturnoftheprivatepickleball club,  
aCUPtoimport filltoaproperty tooneoftheislands, andpossibly avariance application.  

Commissioner Johnson reiterated thatfortheprivate pickleball clubapplication, shewould liketo
knowmoreabouttheuseandnoted thatPlanning Director Darling hadindicated thattherewas
tobeanHOA, butthesewerenothomes, soshewould likeaclearer understanding ofhowprivate
ownership andcommercial usagewouldhappen. Sheaskedwhatotherordinances and
regulations theywouldbesubject towiththatuse. Shestated that forher, shealsohasquestions
about patiousageandhowthatwill impactnoiselevels. Shestated thatwhat isbeingproposed
seems likeabitofahybridapproach toher.   

Commissioner Huskins stated hewasinterested inseeinghowmuchsunlight wouldbeblocked
ontheproperty withtheirplansandifitwould impact theresidentonthewestside.   

Planning Director Darling explained that theComprehensive Planisindicating atownhouse or
smallapartment building development forthisparcelandtheapplicant isasking tousethecurrent
commercial zoningonthesiteanddevelop consist withthatzoning.   

TheCouncil discussed thepotential forsidewalk ortrailconnection inGideon Glenwiththis
project
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Commissioner Johnson askedabout therestroom plans intheindividual unitsaswellasthe
clubhouse areaandaskedifthiswouldbehooked uptoCitywater.   

Planning Director Darling stated thatiftheCommission wasuncomfortable withthemhaving
restroom facilities intheindividual units, theycouldrecommend totheCouncil thatacondition of
approval wouldbe that theynothavethem, butnotedthatbeyond thattheywould needtomeet
building codestandards.  

8. ADJOURNMENT

Huskins moved, Johnson seconded, adjourning thePlanning Commission Meeting of
September 5, 2023, at8:01P.M. Motion passed 4/0.  































































CITYOFSHOREWOOD

RESOLUTION NO. 23-097

ADOPTING THEPRELIMINARY 2024GENERAL FUND
OPERATING BUDGET ANDPROPERTY TAXLEVY

WHEREAS, Citystaffhavepresented thepreliminary 2024 budget andproperty taxlevyat
work sessions inAugustandSeptember 2023; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil hasreviewed thebudget andproperty taxlevyandmade
modifications toeachthatreflect desired community service levels; and

WHEREAS, theCityCouncil isrequired toapprove andcertify theproposed 2024preliminary
property taxlevytotheHennepin County Auditor bySeptember 30, 2023;  

NOW, THEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood as
follows:  

1. The2024Preliminary General FundBudget ishereby setat $6,485,291.  

2. $ 7,115,274 istobelevied for2023 advalorem property taxes, collectible in2024
uponalltaxable property intheCityofShorewood. Individual fundproperty tax
levies areasfollows:  

General Fund       $ 5,743,012
DebtService Funds:  

2020A G.O. Street Reconstruction Bonds  $ 228,492
2021A G.O. Street Reconstruction Bonds  $ 310,023
2022A G.O. Street Reconstruction Bonds  $ 289,416
2023A G.O. Street Reconstruction Bonds  $ 160,331

Capital Project Funds:  
Equipment Replacement    $ 128,000
Street Improvements     $ 128,000
Park Improvements     $ 128,000

7,115,274

3. TheFinance Director ishereby instructed totransmit acertified copyofthis
resolution totheCounty Auditor ofHennepin County, Minnesota.      



thADOPTED bytheCityCouncil oftheCityofShorewood this25 dayofSeptember 2023.    

ATTEST:       Jennifer Labadie, Mayor

Sandie Thone, CityClerk
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Meeting Date:
Prepared by: 
Reviewed by:

Attachments: 

Background 

Website Proposal and Recommendation 

Monday, September 25, 2023
Eric Wilson, Communications Coordinator
Sandie Thone, HR Director/City Clerk
Website proposal from CivicPlus 

In March 2024, the City's website contract with Revize will terminate, which has given the City
of Shorewood an opportunity to explore other website providers. In March through August 
2023, the Communications Coordinator and other key staff met with various municipal website
providers to explore options and obtain proposals. These vendors included Granicus, Civiclive,
Revize, and CivicPlus. Priority features taken into consideration included: administrative 
features, user experience, accessibility compliance, asset management, analytics, responsive
design, and development/tech support.

Staff reviewed and received demonstrations and proposals from the following:

Vendor One-Time Set-Up Annual Renewal Contract Terms 

Revize (Current): $7,462 $4,300 5 Years
Current Cities: Shorewood, Wanamingo, Kasson

Civiclive: $26,700 $4,672 4 Years
New Hope, Crystal

Granicus: $25,800 $27,697 5 Years
Chanhassen, Eden Prairie, St. Louis Park, Minnetonka

CivicPlus: $30,894 $8,347 1 Year
Blaine, Woodbury, Waconia, Carver

After careful consideration, staff is recommending the City of Shorewood to contract with 
CivicPlus because their modules and functionality meet priority features and enhance residents'

Mission Statement: The City of Shorewood is committed to providing residents quality public 
services, a healthy environment, a variety of attractive amenities, a sustainable tax base, and 
sound financial management through effective, efficient, and visionary leadership. Page 1



engagement withCityofShorewood’swebsite. Additional elements offered byCivicPlus tonote
include easeofuse, alert center, calendar, forms, bidpostings, registration foractivities and
classes, agenda center, andfacilities management.  Itisimperative thatstaffbegin theprocess
ofimplementing thenewwebsite nowsothattherewillbenointerruption intheservice asour
current contract expires InMarchof2023andthisprocess typically takes6months.  IfCouncil
approves theproposal, acontract withCivicPlus willbebrought backattheOctober 10, 2023
CityCouncil Meeting forapproval.    

Financial Considerations
Website expenditures for2024areanticipated tobe $15,598.02infiscalyear2024fora
contract withCivicPlus. Asdiscussed atthebudget workshop, using theCostPhased Approach
CPA) similar expenditures willoccur in2025and2026asdelineated below.   

Action Requested
Motion toaccept proposal byCivicPlus andauthorize staff tobegin working toupdate theCity’s
website.  Simple majority voteneeded.    
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Item
9A.1

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   Communications Update: Newsletter PlanandContentCalendar
MeetingDate:  Monday, September 25, 2023
Preparedby:   EricWilson, Communications Coordinator
Reviewedby:   SandieThone, CityClerk/HRDirector
Attachments:   2024ShoreReportContentCalendar

Background
Duetochangesinthe2024budget, theCityofShorewood’smonthlynewsletter, theShoreReportwill
bemovingtoabimonthlyprintschedule. Monthswillbecombinedasfollows:  

Jan/Feb (printed/mailedlastweekofDec2023)  
Mar/Apr (printed/mailedlastweekofFeb)  
May/June (printed/mailedlastweekofApril)  
July/Aug (printed/mailedlastweekofJune)  
Sept/Oct (printedmailedlastweekofAug)  
Nov/Dec (printedmailedlastweekofOct)   

Ifeventsorimportantupdatesneedtobecommunicatedinbetweenscheduledmailings, specialprint
piecescouldbedeveloped (pendingbudgetamount) and/orpublicalertmaybeutilized. Ingeneral,  
contentwillencourageresidentstolookformoreinformationontheCitywebsite.  However, staff
intendstodevelopmoresubstantivecontentaswell, includingtheseriesHowDoesGovernmentWork
wheremoredetailsaboutCityfunctions, processes, andoperationsarediscussed.   

FinancialConsiderations
Finalapprovalofprintbudgetwilldetermineprintprojects. Nofinancialimpactstoconsideratthistime.  

ActionRequested
Noformalactionisrequested butCouncilmembersareinvitedtosharetheircontentideaswith
staff.   

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1





Item
9A.2

CityCouncilMeetingItem

Title/Subject:   Communications Update: Website & SocialMediaStatsReport

MeetingDate:  Monday, September 25, 2023
Preparedby:   EricWilson, Communications Coordinator
Reviewedby:   SandieThone, CityClerk/HRDirector
Attachments:   Communications Report

Background: TheCityofShorewoodCommunicationsCoordinatorhaspreparedareporttohighlight
theCity’seffortsinsocialmedia, email, andwebsiteanalytics. Weareactiveacross5socialmedia
platforms, andbetweenJanuary-Junehavehadareach (ormadeimpressions) totaling26,026. Between
January-September, wehavesent65,656emailswitha71% openrateand4% clickrate (bothnumbers
aboveindustryaverages). InAugust, webegancollectinganalyticsonourwebsite. Sofar, wehave
trackedbehaviorsof5,120users, whichhastaughtusthatonaverage, webvisitorsspendlessthan90
secondsonCityofShorewood’ssite, andover50% ofthesevisitorsareusingmobiledevices.   

FinancialConsiderations: N/A

ActionRequested: N/A

MissionStatement:  TheCityofShorewood iscommitted toproviding residents qualitypublic
services, ahealthy environment, avarietyofattractive amenities, asustainable taxbase, and
sound financial management through effective, efficient, andvisionary leadership.  Page1
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